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AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, New Mexico, November 12, 1914. Volume 13, No. 7
'ENROLLMENT REACHES 702 IN
SECOND MONTHLY REPORT
Schools Progressing Nicely. Athletics and Literary Socie-
ties are Organizing. Teachers Will Attend N. M.
E. A. at Albuquerque
There have been twenty new en-
rollments the lost month. Following
is tho monthly report:
Number belonging each day (Ml),
Total different tcrsonH enrolled to
date 702,
Average daily attendance 010.1,
Aggregate days attendance 12405.5
Number cases tardiness 121!,
Number 'isltors 'A,
Every department of school is get-,Mi- ng
along nicely. Each tea6her is
kept busy through the day, and all
the pupils, except a few, Hccm to
take an interest in their work.
Plans are all made to hold a content
in the High School to select repre-
sentatives for the oratorical and de-
clamatory contest, on the evening
before Thanksgiving, at Albuquer-
que. The local contests will be held
on the week beginning on Novem-
ber 9.
The teachers and pupils did their
part in the preparation of moving
i pictures for tho San Diego Exp-
osition in an admirable way. These
pictures include the scenario "The
Future of New Mexico", and a pic-
ture of all the school children, about
seven hundred, in the act of saluting
the American flag.
It is reported that Miss Seder,
Miss Gardner, Mrs Hofcr and the
.superintendent, will attend the
association at Albuquerque. Miss
Seder will assist in the programs of
the High School people; Miss Gard-
ner will read a paper on "Individual
fInstruction in Instrumental Music in
''Public Schools", before the Music
Section; Mrs Hofer is the Secretary
for the Library Section; anil the
Superintendent reads a paper on
"Needed School Legislation" before
the Educational Council, and an
other on "What is best for the Third
Grade Teachers", before tho Insti-
tute Workers' Section. He is also
Chairman of the City Suerinten-dent- s
Section.
Most respectfully,
Jos. S. Hofer.
Superintendent.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The High School teachers report
that most of the students passed the
first quarterly examination with
satisfactory standings. The quality
of the work done this year seems to
Imj above that of last school year.
The Students manifest an active
interest in the school work, and it
now remains for the parents to get
in touch with the school work so that
they will be in a position to aid the
teachers in improving the quality of
wok done by children. A spirit of
harmony between parents and teach
ers will be of the utmost assistance
at this time.
The school activities outside of the
rctrular work have been somewhat
neglected up to the present time,
but will And their pluces in the
school work from this time on. The
literary societies are doing good
work, nnd will hold their annual de-
clamatory contest on Wednesday
evening of next week to select a del
cgate to the state Declamatory con- -
teat to be held in Albuquerque on
the twenty-sixt- h of this month. The
Inter-societ- y Oratorical contest was
held on Wednesday ovenlng of the
present week, and Robert Glrrouurd
was chosen to represent Tucumcnri
at Albuquerque.
Baskot Ball and tennis is arousing
an unusual umount of interest among
the Btudcnts this year, and faculty
look forward to a successful year 1 n
all departments of athletic Bports.
The students are preparing three
new Tennis courts, one new basket
court, and n Volley Hall court.
They are also preparing horizontal
bars, rings and other forms of appar
atus to give u variety to tho kinds of
athletic work offered the students
A lack of funds Is all that keeps
the High School Musket Hall teams
from arranging games with out of
town teams. The High School Ath-
letic Association has received sever-
al challenges from good teams in
this part of the state and alBo from
Texas, and it may be possible to ar-
range a series with out of town teams
in the near future. If the High
School Association could be sure of
support of the jieople of the town,
there would be no trouble in arrang-
ing a series of games that would
prove entertaining to the patrons
oi sport and that would at the same
time more than pay the expenses of
the series.
1. The contest in each subject
will be divided into two sections,
one lor Kurol schools and one tor
City and Town schools, so that rural
schools will contete with rural
schools and city schools with city
schools.
2. In the Rural Schools Section
each county will be entitled to one
contestant in Spelling and one in
Penmanship.
(a) The county's representative
in the Sjelling contest will be se-
lected as follows; Each rural
school will hold its local contest and
select its best Heller from pupils
of the eighth grade or below. The
winner will then be eligible to en-
ter the County contest, to be held
at a place and time fixed by the
County Superintendent. The win-
ner in this contest will represent
his county in the State contest to
be held at Albuquerque, Monday
morning, November 211, 19M.
(b) The county's representative
in the ionmanship contest will be
selected as follows: Each rural
school will hold its local contest
among pupils of the eighth grade
or belt, .v. Ix!t each contestant copy
in ink, from some book, a para
graph long enough to make about
one page of script on legal cap pa
per, and then turn it over and
write the name of the county and
his own name and address and his
grade in school. The principal of
school will then select tho best
specimen and send it to the County
Superintendent. Then the County
Superintendent, jointly with two
other teachers, will select the best
specimen from all of these submit
ted. This will be the winner of the
county contest, and will represent
the county in the State contest.
The Superintendent will sign it and
send it to John II. Vaughan. State
College, not later than November
1ft, 1914.
Notk: It will not bo necessary
for the penmanship contestant to
go to Albuquerque.
. The city and Town School Sec
tion will be composed of one repre
sentative from each incorporated city,
town, or village, in the contest in
spelling nnd one in penmanship.
These representatives will be selec
ted from pupils in the eighth grade
and below, the selection to be made
under the direction of the City Sup- -
erlntendent or Town Principal.
The Penmanship specimen sudmit-te- d
in the State competition should
conform to the general rcquirments
for those in the Rural school section,
and should be sent in as there di-
rected.
The Spelling contestant should be
in Albuquerque for the contest Mon
day morning, November 23.
1. First and second prizes will be
awarded in each subject and section,
5 Words in tho spelling contest
will be taken from Reed's Word Ies
sons,
John II. Vaughan, Chin.
R. W. Twining,
Miss Sue Hutchison,
Committee.
TOVVN FILLING UP
Tucumcari rent houses are filling
up and while thero are a few good
residences vacant It is thought there
will bo few left within tho next two
weeks. It is hard to account for
this sudden influx at this time of
year but to those who are choosing
this city as a place of residence we
will say they are making no mistake
as we have every thing the heart
could wish. If it were not for pa-
tients coming in from other suites
we would have little use for doctors,
undertakers or cemeteries. Wo have
had men with legs cut off, men shot
through the body near the heart, a
boy with his back broken and many
tubercular patients nourished back
to life in the local hospitals during
the past few months.
During the past year we have had
a few of our strongest men leuve
this city and go to hospitals and
sanitariums in the east, submit to
operations and die within a few
weeks from the time they left. Not
because the surgeons were not skill-
ful, but this climute seems to lend
valuable assistance to the physicians
of this state, and it Is of great help
In restoring strength and vitality to
tho uflllcted. We have heard that a
person can live on air in New Mex-
ico and it sure looks like it is true,
sometimes.
If a has lived in New Mex
ico any length of time Its a cinch he
will always remain a resident, no
matter how much he "cusses" the
dust and prices of food stuffs.
C M PARSONS IS DEAD
('. M. Parsons died Tuesday morn
ing at 10:15 at the hospital in Roches-
ter, Minn., and the body was shipped
to Brookfleld, Mo., for burial.
Conductor Harry Hutler and R. P.
Donohoo left yesterday morning for
Brookfleld to represent the Elks and
O. R. C. lodges, of which Mr Parsons
was a member, and to attend the fu
neral which will be held there.
Mr. Parsons had many friends in
Tucumcari and was well known in
railroad and political circles' He
had been a resident of this city many
years having come to this country
from Brookfleld. Mo. Up to a few
months ago he had seemingly en joy-dea- th
ed the best of health and his
Is a surprise to every one.
Go to
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
nnd, havo your Shoos cleaned or shined
Prices (or Ladies or Gentlemen's Slices,
5 cents.
LIKES NEW MEXICO
J, S. Poppino returned last Fri
day from California after a three
months stay in that state. He inten
ded to remain at least a year and
thought of buying a farm and local
ing there permanently, but his mind
changed and he has returned to New
Mexico better satisfied that this state
ofFers better opportunities than Cal-
ifornia. Ask him what he thinks of
California.
THE FORD FOR SERVICE
Dr. A. D. Updegraft, of
Wichita, Kansas, has clearly
earned the distinction of being
one of the pioneers as well as
the most Inveterate motorist of
the Great Middle West. Dr.
Updegraft writes the Ford Mo-
tor Company that he bought
his first Ford in Wichita eight
years ago, and that in this per-
iod ho has bought two Fords
and sixteen other cars of as-
sorted makes. He also states
that he has just turned in, its
part payment on another Ford,
a car for which last year ho
paid $15(55, and he figures that
he has Inst in that unfortunate
venture the price of two Fords.
He volunteers the promise that
he is "back In tho Ford fold to
stay," and closes with this ob-
servation:
"The most foolish thing a
man ever did was to buy a
heavy car under the delusion
that it would elevate him pro-
fessionally or socially, and I be-
lieve it is this false senso of
pride that sells nine-tenth- a of
the 'money killers'."
J. G. JONES' BUIGK
RUNS GOOD RACE TO
2 MILES OF FINISH
El Paso Nov 11. Ten of the Orig-
inal 27 cars that started from this
city Sunday morning in tho second
running of annual El Paso-Phocni- x
road race finished Monday afternoon
at the Arizona capital. Seventeen
of the racing machines were forced
out of the issue by accidents, engine
and tire trouble.
Hugh B. Miller, driving the Poe
Hartford, No. 2-- entry, was tho first
of the machines to reach the finish
line. He was checked-i- n at 1:19:01,
giving him nn actual running time
from this city to Phoenix of l.;:iG:4S
for thooIW miles, which clipped 2:22
from the record established last
year in the inaugural event by .led
Newklrk, driving the winning Sim- -
ilex. Miller won first money in the
event, which is 50 jwrcent of a purse
f $5(500. I le also won 50 percent of
the purse of $1000 offered by the ci-
tizens of Bisbee for the car making
the best running time from El Paso
to the point. Miller won the first
prize offered by the citizens of Tuc
son for the car making tho fastest
running time from this city to Tuc
son, which was $500. The winners
share was 50 percent His total
irizo money is &5550.
Johnny Hutchins, driving Buick
No 14 entry, was the second car to
nish at Phoenix. He was checked
In at 1:52:17. which gave him a run-
ning time from this city to the Ari-
zona eapitol of 15:57:01. Hutchins
won second money, which is 25 per
cent of tho purse of $5(500. He also
won second money ottered by the
citizens of Bisbee for the car mnking
running time between the starting
wint and that city, which is 25 per
cent of the $1000. The driver of
the Buick won second money in the
prize of $500 offered by, the citizens
of Tucson, which was 25 percent of
the prize money. His total prize
money is $1775.
Tom Brewer driving the Marnion
Girl, No. 19 entry in the classic, was
the third to finish. He was checked
in at 2:21:28, which gave him an ac
tual running time of 10:!7:28 from
this city to Phoenix.
The Buick No. 18, driven by H. A.
Joseph, broke a stearing knuckle
near Phoenix nnd was aided into the
city. This car made the second best
running time into Tombstone. His
car was checked with a running time
58 minutes from Bisbee. There
were only two cars to reach the
checking station at that point with
a running time better than one hour.
Joseph brought his car through
Douglas with a running time of 8:
1:0-1- . He had the tenth best run-
ning time at this point. His car was
the fifth car checked in at Tucson.
He arrived at 10:5(5:18. giving him
an actual running time from El Paso
to that point of i::28:47, His run
ning time from Bisbee, the control,
to Tucson, was 4:00:18 and from El- -
Paso to the control It was 0:22:21).
Josephs car stood fifth at Mesa
the last control nnd was only 27 min
utes behind the Stutz which won Ith
and would easily have entered Phoe
nix in 5th place had it not been for a
break-dow- n nenr Phoenix.
WANT REVENUE OFFICE
Santa. Fo, N. M., Nov. (5. A de
termined effort to bring back the
International office to Santa Fo or
Mbuquorquo was Inaugurated today
because of Arizona's going "dry.
United States senators T. B. Cat-
ron and A. B. Fall, congressman H.
B. Fergusson, state ofliicials and bus
iness men have been interested and
a concerted movement is to be made
for the ofllce.
A prohibition state, it is argued
Is not the placo for an office whose
main business it is to collect revenue
from intoxicants, especially since the
office was taken from Santa Fo only
a few months ago on the plea that
Phoenix is moro convenient to the
Interests that pay the internal rev-
enue taxes.
Tell tho News about your visitors.
DISEASE UNDER CONTROL
Chicago, Nov. 9 Disinfecting at
the Chicago Union stock yards,
which suspended business on account
of the hoof and mouth disease, con-
tinued to day in the exjectntlon that
the place would be In a thoroughly
sanitary condition by the middle of
next week.
"If we have thoroughly cleaned
up by Wednesday and If the epidemic
has not spread to more states so
that we can receive shipments of
cattle, we shall apply for a lifting of
the quarantine then," said A. G.
leonard, president of the stock
yards.
Dr. O. E. Dyson, state Veterinar-
ian said that although the quaran-
tine had been ordered to run until
November Vh, it would be lifted be-
fore Hint time if it were shown that
the yards were in a fitconditlon.
All other public cattle ens within
the state, including those at East St.
Louis, were to be given a clean bill
of health as soon as they are disin
fected nnd pronounced free of infec-
tion. Every confidence that the dis-
ease is well under control here, was
expressed after it was found that
only a few more suspected cattle i
have developed cases.
The new cases were among prize
cattle recently exhibited at the Na-
tional Dairy show hero. About
thirty out of 800 prize bulls and cows
were condemned,but,were not killed.
The owners, who value tho cattle
at several million dollars, appealed
to tin: department of agriculture at
Washington, that special efforts be
made to save the stock. A plan was
decided upon by which the infected
stock will be Isolated, subject to
special treatement for cxferlmentnl
purposes.
QUARANTINE EXTENDED
Washington, Nov. 7 The worst
outbreak of foot and mouth disease
ever known in the United States is
the Secretary of Agriculture's esti
mate of the livestock problem Which
has "forced Federal authorities to
quarantine over six States apd
threatens a temporary reduction of
the Nation's food supply.
Emergency appropriations by Con- -
ress may be required to finance the
campaign to suppress the epidemic,
Officials said tonight it would be a
week before they could forecast the
extent to which the food supply
would be affected. They are Inclln
ed to believe, however that the
shrinkage will not be large. Every
possible effort will be made to re
move handicaps upon the movement
of live stock.
The quarantine does not prevent
the shipment of stock from unaffec
ted district to slaughter houses with
in the quarantine area and there is
no embargo against the shipment of
dressed meat.
New York and Maryland wero
added to the list of quarantined
States today. A department of
agricultural statement said:
The list of States now quarantined
by Federal authorities Include New
York. Maryland, Indiana, Michigan
Illinois and Pennsylvania. In addi
tion to these, restrictions havo been
placed upon interstate shipments
from Ohio, although no cases have
as yet been found in that State.
There is reason to fear, however,
that infected stock may havo been
sent into Ohio. If this is found nut
to have been the case tho embargo
will be lifted. This outbreak which
is the first In the United States since
1008, is regarded as the most serious
of any that the United States has
yet experienced. Not only has
already spread over an extensive
area, but its virulence seems to be
above tho average. Vigorous meas
ures will be necessary to stamp it
out. The cost of suppressing the
tho last outbreak in 1008 was esti
mated at 299,112.10. In addition
the loss to dnin and stock raisers
was heavy.
Time of Arrival and Departar
of Traiaa
Arrive Departs
No. 1, wort wound 7:10 p. m. 7:80 p. an
So. 2, oast bound 10:1(5 a, m, 10: SO a.ra
Nn. a, west bound, 8:40 a. . 3:i5 a. m
No. 4. east bound 1:25 a. . 1:30 a, .
Ainorlllo jinKsanger 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.'
Circulation of Any iR
rape in Quay County J5
40 NEW NAMES ADD-
ED SINGE LAST WEEK
TO ALREADY BIG LIST
Our solicitor is bringing in u good
list of new subscribers nnd making
our circulation grow beyond all ex-
pectation. We thought nearly every
body in the county was on our list
but Mr. Soward has no trouble find-
ing new people. He has tulded 89
Hlnce last Thursday. We welcome
the following renders to our lurgo
list and hope to give you a good pa-
per in return for your money:
J. A. Snvell, Tucumcari.
T. J. Hcrndon, Montoya
Small & Bowers, Tucumcari
Bailey Kelly, Cuervo
A. W. Easly, Cuervo,
J. F. Harbin, Cuervo
Dr. A. A. Snnford, Cuervo
Curry & Arngon, Newkirk
S. P. Morrison, Cuervo
Arthur Clines, Newkirk
Kohn Bros. Montoya
Mrs Mannie Phillips, Montoya
O. D. Wells, Montoyu
Montoyn Hotel, Montoya
G. W. Richardson, Montoya
T. J. Estes, Montoya
Dr Iouls T. Jackson, Montoya
J. D. Rogers, Montoya
J. H. McPeak Montoya
J. P. Conant, Montoya
A. T. Bell, Ruth
Mrs. Wm Rabold, Altonu, Pa
McFnrland Bros, Logan
Florcncio Mnrtlnez, Logan
Johnson Merc. Co., Iognn
D. W. Clark, Logan
Peoples Drug Store, Logan
M. E. Morales, Logan
G. Berlin, Obar
First National Bank, Nara Visa
Farmers & Merchants Bank, Nara
Visa
T. J. Moorman, Woodrow
E. H. Carman, Puerto
J. P. Clendening, Logan
J. Gardner, Tucumcari
Experiment Farm, Tucumcari
A. G. Maynard, Tucumcari
G. F. Odell, Tucumcari
W. M. Shy, Tucumcari
J. L. Garheart, Newkirk
SOME TEACHER
Hurdee Wyatt, formerly secretary
of the Tucumcnri Chamber of Com-
merce, and who is interested in a
newspaper printed at Nara Visa,
arrived in Silver City this week and
has taken chnrge of the district
school at the Cleveland mining
camp. -- Silver City Independent.
This school is said to be in a min
ing camp and has about ten scholars.
perhaps he has given up the ideu of
running for congress from this state.
PROGRAM
Presbyterian Missionary Society
will meet Thursday 'A. p. m., Nov. 19
Following is the program;
Hymns
Prayer
Scripture Reading
Topic Helpful hints for tho com
ing year. How can we increase our
efficiency? Mrs. Hinds
How create greater interest In our
meetings? Discussion led by Mrs
Catterson.
Vocal Solo Mrs Jarrell
How can we best awaken the spirit
of prayer Mrs Manney and Mrs
Shields
How can we increase our gifts- -
Mrs Do Ollvlcra
The best help In Literature Mrs
Troup
As this is tho annual social meeting
every member is especially urged to
bo present.
CHEAP SUGAR IS NO MORE
CHEAP HONEY AT YOUR DOOR
Pure Strained Honey will keep
indefinatoly. Two GO pound cans $10.
Ono sixty pound can $0.00. Cash
with order. Freight prepaid to any
station on South Western or Rock
Island, in Now Mexico, Tho editor;
&
Ihnvson priMonccr 5:30 p, . a.m
' '1. ',
i
1
,
of paper guarantees our respoii-- :
sibllity.
Mktcalp Parks.
Mesilla Park, N. M:.c&
Catk for old gold. nd il
ver. Blitz the JwUr.lOtW
this
it
KB
i
.
I Old Lady I
Number
LOUISE FORSSLUND
Author of
"The Story of Sarah"
"TuoSlilpof Dreamt"
Etc
Copyright by The Century Co.
SYNOPSIS.
Captain Ab luni ltoso nnt Angelina,
ntn wife, t tholr llttlo homothrough Abe . . ky purchase of Tuna,
'fly Gold !. iir .tock. Thulr ImusuhoMKooi hoI.J u.w auction inum-y- , allthey huv. left, will pIhco Aim In thu OldMbii'm home, or Aukv In thu Old Lady'homo. Iloth aro hut Abodecides: "My denr. this In thn fust timeI ye hail a cham-- to take the wust of It."The old couple bid good-b- y to thu llttlohousr Terror of "what folk will nay"
ends thorn alon by-pat- to the gato of
tho Old ladles' homo. Miss Ablunll, ma-ron.- pf
tho Old Ixtdlpw' homo, hears oftho III fortuna of Iho old couple. She tailstho other old ladles, and mossy, who haspaid a doublo fco for tho only dotiblo bed-
chamber, voices tho unanimous vrdlctthat Abo must be taken la with his wife,Ab awnkons next morning to find thatho Is "Old Lady No. 31." Tho old ladles
frlvo him such a warm wolcomo that hoto feol at homo at onco. "Urothor
J expands under tho warm reception
of tho sisters, nnd a rolgn of poaro beginsIn the Old ladles' homo. Abo Is tho con-to- r
of the community. Tho siml-annu- al
visit of Mlossy's aged lover, Capt. SamuolDarby, Is due. Abe advises her to marry
'him. tor the first tlmo the captain fallsto appear, nlnssy consults Abo so often
regarding Darby, his old captain In the
g service, tbnt gossip begins tobuxs. Aunt Nancy takes Abo to task forflirting with mossy. H Is much d
when ho learns that Angy Is Joal-pu- s.Illossy drives nway with Darby toi)o married. Abo loses popularity. Tho
change reacts on him und tho doctor or-oj- rshim to bed. Then ho Is at tho mcrcv
of tho old ladles. Darby cornea to soo him,
CHAPTER XI Continued.
Abraham flushed. Ho did not care
to recall Samuol'a wedding day. Ho
hastened to ask tho other what had
docldod him and DIoBsy to como to-da-
and was Infortnod that Miss Ab-
igail had written to toll Mossy that If
ho over oxpocted to boo hor "Brother
Abo" nllvo again sho must como over
to Shoroville at tho earliest possible
moment.
"Then I suys tor Illossy," concluded
Captain Darby, "I says, sayH I, 'Jest
lommo seo that air old henpecked
Abo Hobo. I'll kill him or euro him!"
I Bays. Hero, yor plpo's out. Light
up agMnt"
Abo struck tho match with a trem-
bling hand, unnerved onco tnoro by
tho speculation as to what might havo
happonod had Samuol'a troatment
worked the othor way.
"I loft Dloosy nnd Aunt Nancy
on' down stairs."
Abo slghod: "Aunt Nancy altera was
more bark than bite."
"Humph 1 IJnrkln' cats must bo
tryin tor Jlvo with. Abe," ho tapped
tho old man's knoo ngaln, "dow yow
know what yow need? A lootlo vaca-
tion, a chango of air. Yow want tor
cut loooo from this all-fire- d old ladles'
flhobang an' go skylorkln'." Abo hung
on Samuel's words, his eyes
with anticipation. "Yes, yos, go sky-larkln- '!
Won't wo mako things hum?"
"Thar's hummln' an' hummln'," ob-jected Abo, with a puddon show of
caution. "Miss Abigail thinks moro o'
washday than somo folks does o'
heaven. Wharabouta dow yow cak'Iato
on
"Tow nioak HUM"
Abraham'B faco lost Its cautlouH
look, his eyes sparkled onco moro. Go
back to tho life-savin- g station where
ho had worked In hlr rusty youth-b- ack
to the sound of tho surf upon tho
uhoro, back to tho pines nnd cednrs
of tho beach, out of tho bondngo of
dry old laveudor to tho goodly o
of balBnm nnd aon salt! Back
to nctivo llfo among men!
"Men, men, nawthln' but men!"
Samuel exploded as If ho had rend the
othor'n thought. "Nawthln' but men
for a hull week, that'o my prescrtp-tlo- n
for yew I Hnow dow yow fool
naow, inato?"
For nnswor Abo mado a quick spring
out of his chair, nnd In his baro foot
commenced to dnnco a gentle,
breakdown, cry-
ing. "Hy-guy- , Cnp'n Sam'l, you'vo
avod my llfo!" Whllo Darby clapped
his hands together, proud boyond
menBuro at his success an tho eman-
cipator of his womnu-rldde- n friend.
Neither heard tho door open nor saw
Angy standing on tho threshold, half
paralyzed with fear and amazement,
thinking that sho won witnessing tho
mad dollrlum of a dying man, until she
called out her husband's name. At
tho sound of hor frightened volco, Abo
Btoppod short and reachod for tho
blankot with which to covor himself.
"Naow don't git skeerod, mother,
.don't git Bkoered," ho adjured hor.
"I'm all right In my hoad. Cap'n
Sam'l horo, ho brung mo Bomo won-
derful medlclno. He "
MUosay said you did!' interrupted
Angy, a light of intense gratltudo
Hashing across hor face oh she turned
eagerly to Darby. "Lemmo boo tho
bottlo."
"I chuckod It out o' tho wlndor,"
8amuol without winking, nnd
Abe hastened to draw Angy'a atten-
tion back to hlmsolf.
"See. mother. I kin stand (Ui on nil
as anybody; hain't got no fovor; I kin
walk aloW Yaw seen ma dnncln' Joat
naOW. 'taw. An' fef I had that npnlrv
lUe feisty rooster of a doctor here,
I'd kick him all the way doown stairs.
Cap'n BaraTs wuth twenty-fiv- e o' him."
"Yew kopt the prescription, didn't
yor, cap'n?" demandod Angy. "Naow
of ho should bo took ag'in an'"Snmuol turned away and coughed.
"Mother, mother," cried Abo. "Bhot
tho door an' como not dcown or all tho
slsterB'11 como in. I've hnd a
Invito, I have."
Angy closed tho door nnd enmo for-
ward, her wary suspicious oyo trailing
from tho visitor to her husband.
"Hy-gu- ain't It splendid!" Abo
burst forth. "Mo an' Cap'n Sam'l horo
Is over ter llloak Hill for a
wock."
"Ulcak Hill In December!" Angy
cried, nghast. "Nnow, seo hero, fa-
ther," resolutely, "medlclno or no
medicine "
"Ho's got tor git hnrdencd up,"
firmly Interposed Doctor Dnrby: "it'll
bo thu maltln' o' him."
Angy turned on Snmuol with ruffled
fonthcrs.
"Ho'll frcczo to death. Yow
shan't "
Horo Abo's stubborn will, so rarely
set ngalnst Angy'a gentlo persistence,
roso up in doflnnco:- -
"Wo're on a rog'lnr A No. 1
sproo with tho boys, an' no womon-folk-
Is tor Btop us nolther."
"When?" asked Angy faintly, feel-
ing Abo'a brow, but to hor surprise
finding It cool nnd healthy.
"Tormorror!" proclaimed Samuel;
whoroupon Abo looked a llttlo dubious
and lifted up his two foot, wrapped ns
they woro in tho blnnkot, to deter-
mine tho present strength of his logs.
"Don't yor think yor'd bettor mako
It day after tormorror?" ho ventured.
"Or 'long orbout May or Juno?"
Angy hastily amended.
Samuel gnvo an exasperated grunt.
"Sou here, whoso spreo Is this?"
Abo demanded of tho llttlo old wlfo.
Sho sighed, thon resolved on strat-
egy:
"Naow, Abe, of yow bo bound nn'
possessed tor go ter tho bench, yew-g- o
; hut I'm visltln' tow, nn'
I couldn't git tho pair o' us ready In-ai-
a wook. I'm dcown ter soo
Blosay. Sho nst me Jlst naow, pondln',
sho saya, Cap'n Sam'l horo cures Abo
up ernough ter git him off. I thought
sho was crazy then."
Samuel knocked tho ashes out of
hla plpo against tho window sill nnd
arose to go.
"Waal." ho said grudgingly, "mnko
It a week from tordny then, rain or
shlno, snow or blow, or a blizzard.
Ef yor ever tor git hnrdencd,
Abo, nnow'n tho tlmo! I'll drive over
'long erbout ton o'clock an git eomo-bod- y
tor sail us from horo; or of the
buy freozea over 'twlxt nnow an' then,
ter tnko ua In n Bcootor."
A "scooter, It may bo explained, Is
an Iceboat peculiar to tho Croat South
bay a sort of modified dinghy on run-
ners.
"Yes yos, a scootor," ropentod Sam-
uol, turning suddenly on Abo with
tho sharp inquiry: "Air yow
Hain't, eh? Waal thon, n wook
from tordny, bo bo It!" ho cudodi "But
mo an' Kiossy Is ter seo yow
off an' on pooty frequent montwt-while- ;
an', Abo, ef ovor I ketch yow
abed, I'll loavo ycr tor yor
own destruction."
CHAPTER XII.
"A Passel of Meddlers."
Angy'a secret hope that Abo would
chango his mind nnd abandon tho
projected trip to tho bench remnlned
unfulfilled, In apllo of tho fact that
cold weather suddenly descended on
the South aide, and tho buy became
first "Hcummed" over with Ico, and
thou frozen so solid that all Its usual
craft disappeared, nnd tho "Bcootera"
took powaoHslon of the field.
Abo and Snmuul held stubbornly to
their reckless Intentions; nnd tho Hi-
story, Bharlng Angy's anxiety, grew so-
licitous almost to tho point of active
Interference. They withheld nothing
In tho way of counuol, criticism, or
adminltlnn which could bo offered.
"Nnow," said Mrs. Homnn In her
most commnndlng tones at tho end of
a final discussion In tho big hnll, on
tho evening boforo tho data sot for de-
parture, "ef yew'ro hound, bent nn'
determined, Brother Abo, to run In the
face of I'rovldonco, yew want tow
mind ono thing, nn' wear yer host
Bet of llnnnels tormorror."
"Sho, thnr hnln't no danger of mo
kotchln' cold," decried Abo.
"I didn't sny yer thlckoHt sot of
flannels; I Bald yer best. When a man
gits thrmvod out onto tho Ico kor-Hum-
tho thleknoHs of hlri clo'es ain'tgoln' to help hltn much. Tho fust
thing I alius taught my husbnndH was
to havo everything clean an whole on,
when thnr wus any llkoilhood of a sud-do- n
death."
"Yew 'spoct mo tow go an' prink up
for a Hiiddon donth?" thundored Abra-
ham. "I hain't never heard tell on a
scooter nobody ylt; It's thorn
plagued Icoboats up atnto what"
"That'H all very well," persisted Mrs.
Homun, not to ho diverted from hor
subject; "but when old Doctor Billings
got run over by tho train at MasticCrossln' on Fourth o' July olght year
ago, hla wlfo told mo with hor ownlips that sho novor would git over It.
cur ho hnd his hull big too stlukln'
out o' tho ond of his Btockln'. I toll
yow, theso dnyB wo'vo got tow prepare
fcr a violent ond."
Tho putlont Angy somewhat tartly
rotortod, that during tho lut wook shehad spent oven moro tlmo upon
wardrobo than sho hnd upon
her own; whllo Abo Inwardly rejoiced
to think that for soven days to como
Boven wholo days ho nnd Angy would
bo freo from tho Burvolllanco of tho
Bisters,
Mrs. Homan, In no way nonpluBsod,
boomed on:
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"Thnr, I most forgot about his nock-tlo- .
'Course, thoy don't dross up much
at tho station; but Jest tho snmo that
nlr tlo o' yourn, Brothor Abo, Is a dl
grnco. I told yow yow'd apllo It
It tew bed. Naow, I got a
red an' green plaid what belonged to
my second Btopson, Henry O. Ho novor
would 'n' dlod o' pnoumony, olthor, of
ho'd my ndvlco nn' mado him-
solf a newspaper night cap last tlmo
ho substituted with tho 'snvors. An'
yow kin havo that necktlo Jcat na woll
nB not. Nnow, don't any a word; I'm
bottiir ablo to part with It 'n yow bo
not to tnko It."
No ono ovor nttcmptcd tho fruitless
task of stopping Mrs. Homan onco
fully launched; but when at last sho
pormltted hor back to rest ngnlnst her
chair, folding hor arms with tho man-
ner of ono who makes a uacrlllco In iv
worthy cnuHo, Abe broko into nn ex-
plosive protest.
If nny ono fretted hltn In his some-
what fretful convnlccmtrii, It wns thlu
grenadier mombor of tho household,
who Hlnco Blossy'a marrlago had
to .'111 tho vacant post of
"guardoon nngel."
"Mia' Holmnn," ho sputtorcd, ris-
ing to hla feet, "I wouldn't wear a red
an' green plaid tlo to a oel's funeral!"
Thon with a somewhat uugrnclous
"good-night- " to tho eompnny In gen-
eral, ho trudged across tho hall and up
tho stairs, muttorlng something to
hlmaolf nbout a "pasaol of meddlers."
Well-meanin- g MIsb Ablgntl, who
hnd been nodding half aulcop, roused
horsolf to call after him, nnd ho
paused unwillingly to hood.
"Nuow, don't yow Iobo no sleep tor-night- ,"
she ndmonlBhed,
orbout tho chnngo In yor vlttlos. I
told Cnp'n Sam'l that hardtack nn'
sech llko wouldn't novor do for yer
weak Btummlck, nn' ho promised mo
faithful ho'd send somebody tow tho
rnnlnlnnd every dny for milk."
"Dow yow think I bo a hnby?"
shouted Abraham, turning on his heel.
"I lyiow now what makes my tooth so
soro lately." mumbling to himself;
"It'o from this hero nrror-roo- t nn' all
those puddln'y mosses. Thoy need
hnrdeuln', tow."
CHAPTER XIII.
The Prodigal's Departure.
Abraham wns up bellmen In thn
morning to greet n day crisp and cold(I
quiet, yet with BUlllelont broozo stir-
ring tho evergreens In tho yard out-- ,
side to mako him predict n Bpccdy1
voyngo.
Tho old man wns norvoua and ox-- ,
cited, ond, In splto of his buoyant
anticipations, somowhnt oppressed,
now thnt tho day had actually como,
with n senso of timidity nnd fonr. Still,,
ho put on a bold fnco whllo Angollno
fastened hla rofrnctory collar and tied
his cravat.
This was neither Mr. Homnn'n of
fering nor Abo's own old, frnyed tlo.
but n new blnck ono which had mys-
teriously been thrust through tho
crack under tho door during tho night
So, tho last finishing touches having
bon put upon Ills tollot, nnd Angy
having inndo ready by Inmpllght for
her own trip, even before tho old mnn
was awako, thoro seemed nothing left
to bo dono until tho breakfast bell
should rl'.ig.
Abo sat down, and looking hnrd nt
hla open enrpotbag wondered audibly
If they had "overythln' In." Tho Inst
tlmo they two had pnekod Abo'a ward-
robo for a visit to Bleak Hill hnd been
many years ngo, when Samuel Dnrby,
though Homowhnt Abo's Junior, wna
keeper of the life-savin- g station, nnd
Abe wns lo bo gone for a wholo Bon-
bon's duty. Then nil of his posses-
sions hnd been mowed In a Ion.
ennvus bag for tho abort
voyage.
Both Angy and hor iMisbnnd recalled
thnt time now tho occaHlon of tholr
first, nnd almost of their Inst, real
separation.
"A week'U pasH In no tlmo," mur-
mured Angy very quickly, with a cutch
In her volco. "Look In nhoad. though,
seven days sonma awful long when yor
old; but Oh, law. yea; n wook'll
pasH In no time." alio repeated. "Only
dew bo keerful, Abe. an' don't tako
cold."
(TO nn rONTINPHD.)
FISH HOOK RECOVERS BODY
Passenoero From Passing Train Drag
River After Boy Is Knocked
Off Bridge.
T'Blng the boy's own flHhlng rod In
grappling for his body, pnssei.norH on
a Susquehanna nnd Western train that
had knocked Paul Colombo from n
bridge near Babbitt, N. .1., Into tho
river, succeeded In hooking his coat
and drugging tho body to the surface
Tho lad, who lived at Twonty-thlr- d
and Palisade avenue. Weat Now York,
wus fishing on tho edge of tho rallrond
brldgo with John Elehlnr, when tho
train duo at Hnckensnck at 12: GO camo
along.
Tho F.lchlnr boy Just managed to es-
cape Injury, tho pilot of tho euglno
grazing his heel. Tho Colombo boy
was struck on tho side of tho hoad
as ho tried to swing uwuy from tho
rail. Engineer Vroonmn saw tho boy
fall Into tho river, stopped tho train,
and tho paHsengerB hurried to tho
scone. Several boys who woro swim-
ming near by dived tlmo and again,'
but without success.
Then tho pnHBongors took turns with
young Colombo's fishing rod, and final-l- y
the hook caught In tho lad's coat
Tho body was dragged to Iho bank aud
taken on tho train to Hockcnsack.
A Question.
"DohbB la a man."
"Yos, ho Is. I wonder If ho's natural-
ly bo, or married?"
Now Costumes
WHEN entlro costumes mado offirst appeared thoy mado a
Hirong appeal on tho Bcoro of novolty,
but Boomed somewhat heavy. Manu-fncturo-
hnvo Improved tho quality
of tho now plushes or "fur cloths"
for making suits and costumos by
making them llghtor In weight, moro
supplo and handsomer than ever.
Bomo of thorn aro marvolout'y faith-
ful coplOH of curtain furs, ns broad-tal- l
and molo. Thoy aro mado Ingreater numbor of colors than In for-rn-
seasons and thoro Is no doubt of
tholr success in ontlro costumes.
In nny representative display of
suits nnd costumes those models em-
ploying fur cloth nro found combined
with plain Binooth-surfnce- d cloths.
Occasionally contrasting colora nro
used but much oftoner tho two cloths
nro of exactly tho samo shade. Tho
rich but sedate colors, fashlonnblo
for tho coming season, play Into the
Three Hats for
HATS elabornto and rich enough to
tho smartest of occnHlona
nro shown In the pretty group pictured
Iwro. Ono of them cumo from that
celebrated womnn among French de-
signers to whom some excellent Judges
of millinery would hand tho blue rib-
bon if a contest for Bupromncy woro
on.
This delightful nnd novel hondploco
from Mudumo Ocorgotto Is n rathor
small hat with narrow drooping brim
of velvet Tho odd crown Ib llko a
fan, supported at tho loft sldo by a
band which narrows to tho right until
It almost disappears. Tho crown Is
mado of overtopping strips of a fancy
braid and might ho effectively man-ngo- d
with volvct or othor ribbon.
At tho front a tall fancy foather of
ostrich and chonlllo makes a decora-
tion full of dash. Tho hat Is worn at
a saucy tilt but Its linos are so woll
mnnngod that nothing of Us olegnnco
Is last.
Entirely different In character Is tho
ploturosqun nnd nxqulslto brlmmod hat
which first camo to tho cyos of woman-
kind In a New York oatabllshmont It
cannot Buffer by comparison evon with
to good an exnmplo of French art u
the Georgette turban.
of Fur Cloth
hands of those who nro Introducing
fur cloths In entire costumos. But
tho most nttrnctlvo of all tho new
models aro thoso In which smooth-
faced clothu and fur cloths aro usod
together.
In combinations of this kind plain
skirts of broadcloth with very wtdo
borders of fur cloth aro worn with
skirted coats In which tho two fnbrlca
aro clevorly workod up together.
Fur cloths aro as well adapted to
millinery as to costumes nnd are
made up into toques nnd turbans.
Thoy nro utilized in muff nnd neck-
pieces and In coats for llttlo chil-
dren. In theso particular directions
thoy hnvo boon considerably exploit-
ed. But In costumos only tho begin-
ning of their story hns boon told;
wo mny oxpoct to seo Its splendid de-
velopment ns tho winter season ad-
vances.
Smart Occasions
I v
Tho shape has a round crown ol
moderato size nnd n brim with slight
curves in tho odgo. Tho hat Ib In
whlto nnd black, tho top crown a rich
brocado In ruined (lowers on n satin
ground. Vory hnndsomo ribbon, vlth
pivot edgo or ullver, is draped about
tho Hldo cro.wn. Tho brim Is of whlto
faced with black volvot, A very un-
usual oBtrlch fancy feathor with Jot
Htom and ornnmont Is posed on the
brim, two of tho pompon-llk- o ends
nenr tho front and tho remaining ono
nt tho side.
Tho third hat Ib plalnor but la a rich
nnd elogant modol depending upon Its
unusual outlines and rlchnoas of ma-toria- la
for tho distinction thnt llxos Its
class. It is of doep sapphlro volvot
trimmed with pllngo collar nnd tho
hnndsomost of shaded ostrich plumes.
This Is also tho creation of an Ameri-
can doBlgnor, which goes to provo that
wo enn do vory woll by relying upon
tho tnlont of our own millinery doslgn-or- e
whothor natlvo born or Importod.
Any of thoso dollghtful hats might
bo mndo up In othor colors than those
described hore. If the color hnr
monies are well thought out ropllcai
of them will lose nothing In beauty.
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
Pemna Cured This Han Of:
1
Catarrh.
Mr.-2f- . B.
Rceso, llabnab,
M a ryland,
writes: "Two
years ago I bo
camo a nuf-for- or
with ca-
tarrh, whloh
continued to
grow worse
and made mo
mlnorablo. I
could Bcnrcoly
smelt at all,
nd my tasto
had almost loft
mo. My head ached constantly, and
nt times had high fovcr and blood-
ing at tho noso. I was a perfect
wreck-- .
"I tried tevoral doctors, but derived
no relief. I read In ono of your ut-- of
tlo booklets, called 'Ills Llfo,' oi .Pcruna being a remedy for catanlv
nnd procured a bottlo nt once. Atterfr
tho use of ono bottlo I felt somo bet
ter, bo I trlod tho second and th
third, and now I am a well man."
For Every
Kind of
Lameness
k Rub It ensrx! Wl
HANFORD9!
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts. Burns.
Bruises. Sprains.
Strains. Stiff Neck.
Chilblains. Lamo Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds.
and all External Injuries.
Madi Since 1846. AVoKd
Prico 25c, 60c and $1.00
AH Dealers
Somo women enn't loso tho married
look, oven after thoy bocomo widows.
Dr. l'lcrco's ricasnnt Pellets first put up
0 years ugo. They regulate and invigorats
toinnch, liver nnd bowels. Sugar-coate- d
tiny granule. Adv.
Her Reason.
Tom Why woro you wooping in
tho picturo show?
Joss It wna n moving picture
Judgo.
War Observer.
"AVhnt's tho matter; scared o thai
boy that's chasing you?"
"No.'
"Then what aro you running away
from him for?"
"I'm not running away. I'm Just
retreating for strategical pu poses."
Dutrolt Freo Press.
No Trouble,
"And you actually went to ask old
Bollinger for hla daughter's hand?"
"Yes, I did."
"How'd you got nlong?"
"Flno. Not tho least bit of troublo
Ho talked war talk all tho tlmo I was
there, and never gnvo mo a chanco to
flay u word."
Korea.
Korea hns practically become a part
of tho Japnuoso empire. At any ratfl'
tho Japuneso control In thnt country
Is complete, nnd tho chances aro that
that control will never bo withdrawn
not, at leant, until Iluflsla dominates
tho wholo Asian rnnlnlnnd, If that
tlmo over comes. Tho population of
Korea la 12,000,000, aud tho area 82.-00- 0
square miles; nearly twlco that of
tho atato of Now York.
FOUND OUT.
A Trained Nurse Discovered Its Effect.
No ono la In bottor position to knoxr
tho vnluo of food and drink than a
trained nurao.
Spcuklng of coffoo, a nurso in Pa.,
writes: "I used to drink strong cof-
fee mysolf, and Buffered greatly from Lj
headaches and indigestion.
"Whllo on a visit to my brothora I
hnd a good chnnco to try Postum, for
thoy drank it altogether In placo of
coffoo. Aftor UBlng Postum two wooks
I found I wna much bonoflted and
finally my hoadachoa disappeared and
also tho Indigestion.
"Naturally I havo Blnco used Postum
among my patients, and hnvo noticed
a marked benefit whoro coffoo has
boon loft off and Postum used,
"I obscrvo a curious fact nbout
Postum whon used by mothors. It
greatly helps tho flow of milk in casos
whoro coffoo is Inclined to dry it
up, and whoro tea causea norvousnosn.
"I find troublo in gottlng servants
to mako Postum properly. Jut whoa
It Is prepared according to directions
on pnekngo and served hot with
cream, it is certainly a delicious bov-orago- ."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Crook, Mich. Hoad "Tho Hoad to
Wellvlllo," In pkgB.
Postum comon In two forms;
Regular Postum must bo .woll
bollod. IGo and 20a packages.
Instant Postum Is a solublo powder.
A toaspoonful dissolves quickly In a
cup of hot water nnd, with cream nnd
augar, mado a dollclous bevorago In-
stantly. 80o and GOo tins.
Tho cost per cup of both kinds Is
about the same.
There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Qrocers.
fit
t.
CAPTAIN DES JARDIEN
Captain Dea Jardlen of Chicago Maroons.
Walter Camp thinks much of Dob Jnnllen, tho center of tho Maroon
levn. Hero'H whnt ho Baya of Des Jardlen: "Ho io tho boat centor
In tho country Btcndy, reliable, absolutely dependable for hU Hharo of
lino work on attack, and a power on defense."
Coach Stngg Beems more fortunate than his brethren In tho matter of
varsity and sophomore material on hand. Tho presenco of Cnptaln Des
Jardlen, ono of tho few westerners honored with an berth In
recent years, on tho field of bIx candidates for end, several for qunrtnr,
find so on, indicates that tho director will havo the pleasing task of re-
ducing tho squad rathor than rounding ono up.
HAILED AS A COMING CHAMP
8lxteen-Year-0l- d Wizard of Manson,
Iowa, Impresses New Yorkers
With His Great Skill.
For tho first tlmo since "Wllllo"
Hoppc cued his way to tho premier
position in the balkllne billiard world
It seems the defenno his masterful
play has' proved will bo pierced. Ills
crown Is In Jeopardy. When tho storm
cloud gathering on tho horizon Is mi-
nutely studied It assumes tho form of
Wolker Cochran, tho slxtecn-yenr-ol- d
?;outh of Manson, la., who, In his
in Now York, has shown
such ImprcHslvo form that critics are
agreed ho will ore long climb to a po-
sition among tho professional players
where he will be hailed as champion
or the next thing to It.
Tho arrangements which both
Hoppe and Cochran havo mado for
the coming season mako It Impossible
that they will meet In a championship
Ult until late next spring, if at all dur- -
P
Welker Cochran.
Ing tho season. Yet n titular meeting
between tho pair Is but a matter of
time, and tho longer it is deferred, tho
brighter will bo tho prospects of tho
erstwhllo newsboy.
A match between Noppo nnd Coch-
ran would afford tho host billiards that
could bo seen. Uoth aro mastors.
Cochran's stroke Is similar to that of
Prank Ives In every detail, and ovory
bllllardlBt know what that moans.
Tho prevailing opinion Is that Coch-
ran will strip Hoppo of hlu laurels
when they do get togothor. Cochran,
llko tho present champion, Is a con-
sistent player, fortified with an ideal
-- temperament. As a match player ho
Is second to none, with tho poBsiblo
exception of tho champion hlmsolf.
PRAISED BY CAMP
IOTES fSPOKTDOM
Zbyszko Is now a prisoner l wat
Wo liopo tho kaiser keeps u too hold
on him.
You don't havo to have .300 stlckcn
on your club to win tho rag, saya Mil-lo-
Muggins.
Frank Loughrey and Jim Coffoj
havo Hlgned up with Al Llppo for a
tour of Australia.
Harvard Insured Charley Tlrlckley'i
too for $50,000 and then ordered foot-
ball practlcn to start.
Pitcher "Rubo" Oldham, now with
Detroit, had a trial with tho Philadel-
phia Nationals In 1912.
Joo Mnndot wants a divorce, but
this time ho can't blame his manager
for making the bad match.
Outfielder Davo Robertson of tho
Giants used to bo a motorcycle fan,
now ho has tho automobllo craze.
Pitcher Eddlo Plank of tho Athlet-
ics has pitched more shutout games
than any other pitcher in baseball.
A number of American leaguo
critics pick Dlncen nnd Ugan ns tho
Ideal umplro combination In that cir-
cuit.
It Is said that the full nuntn. nf (12..
000 soatB In tho Yalo bowl will bo
ready for tho Harvard-Yul- o game on
November 21.
In Chicago tho conviction Is grow-In- g
that Roger Drecnahan will suc-
ceed Hank O'Day as tho Cubs' man-ofo- r
next season.
Nations complain of the use of dum-
dum bullots In tho European war;
fans complain of dumbdumb players
In tho baseball war.
Manager McOraw has added a pitch-
er to his Btaff by tho name of Scull.
Ho halls from tho Mlddlotown team
of tho Atlantic league
Manager McOraw admits that Mr.
Klom Is a good umpire, and when Mr.
McOraw admits that an umplro la
good ho must bo good.
Chnrllo Whlto Bays ho lost 130.000
on account of a bad hand. Wo netlost much on a bad hand; it was get-
ting good bauds topped that hurt.
Stalllngs hns boon painted as n boar
that blteB when approached. If that
Is what wins ball games, lot Bomo of
tho pleaBant-face- d managers tako tho
hint.
Clark Orimth Baya cigarettes have
kept tho Washington team down In
tho Amorlcan lenvuo race. Griff fines
thu smokers, but they smoko Just tho
sumo.
Poto Daloy of tho Now Yorlta has
such an oxtonslvo wardrobe that ho
haB to carry a trunk with him on tho
road. Tho other Now York Titnvnm
carry their suits In suit cases,
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A NURSE TAKES
DOCTOR'S ADVICE
And is Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinlcham's Veg-
etable Compound.
Euphcmln, Ohio. "Because of total
Ifrnornnco of how to euro for myself
when verging Into womanhood, and from
taking cold when going to school, I suf-
fered from a displacement, and-eac- h
month I had sovcro pains and nausea
which alwoyB meant a lay-of- f from work
for two to four days from tho tlmo I
was 10 years old.
"I went to Kansas to llvo with my sis-
ter nnd while there; n doctor told mo of
tho I'lnkham remedies but I did not uso
them Uien nn my faith In patent medi-
cines was limited. After my slater died
I enmo homo to Ohio to livo nnd that
baa been my homo for tho lost 18 years.
"ThoChnngoof Llfo come when I waa
47 years old nnd about tills timo I snw
my physlcnl condition plainly described
In ono of your advertisements. Then I
began using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound nnd I cannot toll you
or nny ono tho relief it gnvo mo In tho
first thrco months. It put mo right
where I need not lny off every month
nnd during tho last 18 years I have not
Kn.lt out two dollars to n doctor, nnd havoblest with excellent hcnlth for a wo-wom-
of my ngoand I can thank Lydia
RPinkhnm'oVcgotnbloCompoundforit
"Slnco tho Changoof Lifois over 1
hnvo been n maternity nurso and being
wholly I cannot over
estimnto tho valuo of good hcnlth. I
havo now corned a comfortable Ilttla
homo just by sowing and nursing. Ihave recommended tho Compound to
many with good rosulta, aa it ia excel-
lent to tako before nnd after child-
birth." Miss Evelyn Adeua Stew-
art, Euphcmfo, Ohio.
If you want special adrico write to
Lydia E. Flnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Moms. Your letter will
bo opened read and answered by a
woman and bold la strict coafldeneoa
W. L. DOUGLAS
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUOLAB SHOES.
5or 01 yenra W. I Douiilae hna auarantd thaValue by hnvlnif hlu namo and the retail price
etampnu on uio noio oeiore inn loon leave mo ractory. Tula protect, tha WMrerngatnet blith prlcea
..lor imenor aoooa 01 ouier rnaaea. t iwiiKiafhurt at" at wart wunli what joa tur for litem. If
oti raulit fiow carefully V . I.. HouitUi ihote arsiiisilv.Ktiii tti. litirli trrkile lMitlifra uiil. voti ttnulii lhn
I umleritand why tliry look liriirr. Hi Mtet, hold tlielr
iimiii' ana wear lunicrr man uinrr main lorine price.II tha W. I. DmiKlni tlio--i ate not lot aal In jour
TlrlnltT.orrler Ultn'i front factory , Klioee writ every,
whtic. I'oilaga Itrfi In I Im U.S. Vrlnfiir illua.truinl Omiihiic hotfinit how tonrlr by mall.W. U UUUULAS.IlOttoMktiU.Utocktoa.MaM.
GOOD COMPLEXION
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE
tho beauty powder compressed with heallnjj
ng'ints, you will nevor bo annoyed by pim-
ples, blnckheaila or facial blemishes, I(
not eatUficd after thirty days' trial your
dealer will exchange for 300 in other Roods.
ZonA has satisfied for twenty years try It
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, 50c
ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS
DEFIANCE STARCH
ia constantly growing in favor becausu it
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not Injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit hes no equal. 16 01.
package lOc 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Omaha, Nebraska
Waived.
"Tommy, how often must I tell you
to wnsh your hands?"
"You needn't at alt, mothor."
Judge.
JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.
I took about G boxes of Dodda Kid-
ney PIIIb for Heart Troublo from
which I had suffered for G years. I
had dlEzy spells, my eyes puffed,
my breath was
short and I had
chills and back-nch- o.
I took tho
pills about a year
ago and havo had
no return of tho
palpitations. Am
now 63 years old,
ftblo to do lota of
Judgo Miller, manual labor, am
well nnd hearty and weigh about
200 pounds. I fool very grateful that
I found Dodda Kidnoy rills and you
may publish this letter If you wish, I
nm serving my third torm ns Probato
Judgo of Gray Co. Yours truly,
PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judgo Miller about
this wonderful romcdy.
Dodda Kidnoy Pills, COc. per box at
your dealer or Dodda Modiclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Housobold
Hints, also muslo of National Anthora(English and Gorman words) and re-
cipes for dainty dlshoa, All 3 sont free,
Adv.
Faith Is what a woman thinks she
bollovcs becnuso sho bollovos It,
K
NOVEL IDEA IN WILL MAKING
French Farmer Had Little Money to
Leave, but at Least Ha Could
8how Hla Good Will.
Two Now York butriness men wero
ono day discussing tho purchnso by
ono of thorn ofn certain mcrcantllo
concern with which, tho buyer ex-
plained, had comu tho "good will."
"1 hopo this 'good will,'" mild tho
friend, "Is greater than that of tho old
French fnrinor."
"I never heard tho story."
"Hero It Is: Tho farmor was dying,
and ho sent for tho notary to mako out
tho wilt. Propped up In bed, ho dic-
tated:
" 'To Jean Mnrcol, our superb coif-
feur, 10,000 francs.
'"I bequeath 15,000 francs to the
fearless AlphotiBo Ilaynrd, that ho may
continue his vnluablo aeronautical ex
pcrlmcnts.
"'To I'lorro Dcschnmps, chemist,
10,000 francs a a mark of affection.
'"To my physician, Monsieur Lo-clnl- r,
1C.OO0 frnncs.
'"To our eloquent pastor, 20,000
francs, to continue tho restoration
of'
" 'Hut, my dear sir,' Interrupted tho
notary, 'I don't bellovo you havo all
that money to leave.'
'"I know very well I haven't, nald
tho fanner, calmly, 'but I want to show
them my good will.' "Youth's Com-panion.
Now Connundrum,
Hero Is ii conundrum which your
greatgrandfathers asked each other
when thay wero llttto boys:
"How many logs has a dog If you
call his tall a leg?"
"Five!" shouted tho little great-grandda- d
of Mr. A.
"Wrong." corrected tho dlmlnutlvo
grontgranddad of Mr. U. "Ilecauso
calling his tall a leg doesn't mako It aleg."
I am reminded of this vonornblo
brain twister of youth by tho follow-In- g
lines In tho Clayton antl-buslnc-
bill.
"
'The District of Columbia shall bo
deemed a stnto within tho moaning of
this law."
80 I shall modernlzo that ancientquery by propounding tho following:
"How many states In tho United States
If you call tho District of Columbia a
stnto?" Olrard, In Philadelphia
Lodgor.
Cottages.
"Cottngo accommodation," In tho
senso In which Mr. Itunchlmnn's bill
deals with It, Is a phaso that would
hardly bo understood In tho United
Stntos. Professors Qrccnough nnd
Klttrcdgo of Harvard, in their book
on tho wnya of English words, point
out that "cottago." In tho strict senso
of a laborer's dwelling, has nover been
ndoptcd Into popular Amorlcan use,
becnuso America has nover really had
tho thins. Tho word over thero has
alwoyB had literary and sontlmontal
associations, and finally has como to
bo used for tho most magnlflcont sum-
mer residences. This has gono much
farther than tho uso of tho word in
England to menn a villa. In Amer-
ica a "cottager" definitely signifies n
person who 1b nbovo staying at a
boarding houso or hotel nnd has his
own BUtnmor homo. London Chronl-clo- .
Anecdotes.
Speaking of humorlBts brings us to
tho fact that no man living enn look
qulto so solemn whon producing hu-
mor as Irvln S. Cobb, tho well known
comedlnn to tho Saturday Evening
Post. When Cobb was on tho staff
of ono of tho big Now York newspa-
pers ho did various nows assignments,
Bomo of them mighty serious nnd oth-
ers that gavo hlra a chanco for com-
edy. It was a standing Joko nbout
tho office that anybody could look at
Cobb as ho bont over his typewriter
and tell which kind of yarn ho was
writing. If his faco was all wrinkled
up with solemnity llko a bloodhound's,
with a sad look about tho eyes such
as ono rnroly sees except In an under-
taker's hostler, Cobb was preparing
something that would mako hosts of
pcoplu laugh.
Discharged an Obligation,
An old lndy was greatly frightened
when tlio truln thundered into tho tun-
nel.
"Do you think," sho asked tho tick-c- t
collector, "tho tunnel Is perfectly
Bnfo?"
"Don't bo afraid, madam," roplled
tho waggish collector. "Our company
got you In this hole, and wo'ro bound
to bco you through."
A Modern Miracle.
Husband (phoning) How nbout tho
cook, dear?
Wlfo Sho'a still horo.
Torn own rmtmniHT wnx tin.?, too
Wrei and Cirjnulated 'M..l Id.) 'No BnurUi.Si
It luall I too. Murine ttyo Iteuody Oo CUlouso.
Don't hido your light under n
bushol; uso a reflector and mako tho
moat of 1L
Ten smilea for a nickel, A 1 wars buy liedCroM Ball Uluoj havo beautiful ckr white
elotliea. Adr.
Tho thread of many a duscotirw la
merely a yarn.
CALOMEL IKES YOU SICK, UGH!
IT'S IHY AND SALIVATES
Straighten Up! Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Oodson' s Liver Tone."
plitrtnpcr. and at tlin tint rmpiotm of nrdutra of tbat wonderful now It
Ugh! Cntomel makes you sick. Tako
a doso of tho vile, dangerous drug to-
night nnd tomorrow you mny loso a
dcy's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contnet
with sour bllo crashes Into It, break-
ing It up. This to when you feel that
awful nnuscn nnd cramping. If you
feel Bluggtsh and "all knocked out," If
your liver is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you havo headache, 'llzzlness,
coated tongue, If breath Ir, bad or
stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tue. I
Hero's my guarantee do to nny
drug store or dealer and get a fjO cont
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono. Tnko
a spoonful tonlch! nnd if It doesn't
Watch
tor Lough. Cold and
nh ailment, kith Miiallluoit uird lo oilkfnci),
HI'OII.VH
to tftiU nnd II a iKitilol i
uraivt, r iiniTfTiMi urClimiiltta una
Ill success In lovo saves many a
man from paying alimony.
Nothing Jolts a liar more than to
havo another chap beat him at his
own gamo.
He happy. Um IU-- Crow Dili Ilhiej
much letter thnn llqut1 blue. Delights
tho hundrcM. All grocer. Adv.
Tho shapely girl Isn't ashamed to lot
pooplo know how well sho can fill a
pair of silk hoso.
Important to mothers)
Kxamlno carefully every bottle of
CASTOPIA.asafoandsuro romody for
Infants and children, and boo that It
llpnrn Ihn
Signature of uSL&(rffl2rg,
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
No Need to Hurry.
"You'ro not 'urryln' to work thla
mornln'?"
"I'm not that"
"S'poso a duku llko you don't mind
losing arf an 'our."
"Look 'cro, mil, our timekeeper's
daughter was married yesterday, and I
toll you If 'o's thoro to time this morn'
'o's no father's 'cart" London Tit-lilt- s.
ERUPTION ON BABY'S FACE
Duko, N. C. "When my baby was
two weeks old, behind his onrn turned
red nnd caused an Irritation nnd from
rubbing It beenmo raw nnd stayed
moistened all tho tlmo. At times It
would get so bad as to bleed. Ho was
fretful. At tho tlmo ho was eight
months old ho was In a bad condition
with sores behind bis cars and on his
faco.
"Nothing scorned to do nny good at
all till I got Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment. I nt onco commenced to wash
his ears and fnco thrco or four times
during tho dny with tho Cutlcura
Soap, dried them with a soft cloth,
then applied tho Cutlcura Ointment
In ten days his cars and fnco woro
well and no scars wero left" (Signed)
Mrs. Lena Leo, Jan. 2, 191L
Cutlcura Soap antf Ofntmont Bold
throughout tho world. Snmplo of each
froe.wlth 32-- Skin Hook. Addresa post-
card "Cutlcura, Dopt L, Boston." Adv.
Hla Jargon In Doubt.
"That your cart outside?" asked tho
chauffeur.
"Ay, It be," replied tho vlllago gro-co- r.
Tho chauffeur gavo a superior smllo.
"I wondor you follows don't got
tired," ho said, "Joggln' along In thorn
old, ramshacklo carts."
"What pleases ono doesn't plonso
"nother," replied tho grocer phllosophl-cally- .
"Should rathor say not!" exclaimed
tho chauffour. "I s'poso you get used
to It. Hut look nt my car outslddl I
can drlvo that car over sixty an hour!"
"Which dogs or chickens?" aBkod
tho grocer.
Nervous XX'OMEN
Emotional 9 experiencowhonoadachuDizzy from the
Depressed 2 -
Favorite
Afra. AdJi Cmtttnfr of Is thoClarSt., CalraJIL, writt
Dr. It, V, PUrc at follow! bring about
I irnd 81 cents for your 'Com-
mon
Satom.Sen m Medkal AUrlaor' for
my daughter who haa rwentty
roarrlcd aad I know tha book will
be of ranch ralue to her. I havo w " w4
TaJuable treatmonU contained JSA'l'bi tha rMadleal Advtaer and Ihara taken many hnttlea of Dr.liaroa'i farorlta fteaerlptlen'. wai MB'4
aoxh tlmal titodlU ItUairreat
remedy ipr womaa aj a atramsth
Iralktor, fine rotjo norvaa acdffanoEal baalt rilaamli Hi
'
strnlghtcn you right up and mnko yoa
feel flno and vlgorouB by morning I
want you to go back to tho store nnd
got your money. Dodson's Liver Tono
ia destroying tho snlo of calomel bo-cau-
It Is real liver medicine; entire-
ly vegetable, therefore It cunnot salt-vat- o
or mako you sick,
I guarantco Hint ono spoonful of
DodBon's Liver Tono will put your
sluggish liver to work and cloan your
bowels of that sour bllo and consti-
pated wnsto which Is clogging your
system and making you feel mlsernblo.
guarnntco that n bottlo of Dodson's
Liver Tono will keep your cntlro fam-
ily feeling flno for months, (ilvo it to
your children, it io harmless; doesn't
grlpo nnd they llko Its plcnsant tnsto.
Your Colts
rauiodr,
DIHTK.M I'KIl COMPOUND
and 110 I ho dnirn of anr drtJggUU harowMWI'OIIN MKIIICAI. t:o.,iCterlnluiflata, Uoalivu, I ml., V. H, A.
8t. Petersburg.
Tho city of St Petersburg (recently
renamed Petrograd by tho czar) was
founded by Peter tho Great In the
year 1703. Ho called It tho "window
through which ho could look out upon
Europo."
Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wear-proo- f host-cr- y
to frldnds, nolghbors. Dig Xmaa
business. Wenr-I'roo- f Mills, 3200
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Adv.
If you would bo regardod as wise all
you havo to do Is hand pooplo the
ndvlco they want.
The Cause Laid Bare
Tea and eoffos drlnktri often notlebncknehe, hoailachr, rlieumntlo pain, dla-ilnr- a.droway, tlrd feellnm, disturbed
urination and other ilgna of kidnoy wak-nti- i.
The ennatant uac of narcotle oral,
cohollc drlnki la very apt to Irritate thekldneyt, and weak kldneya need prompthelp to avert all danger of dropiy, gravel
or fatal Ilrlght'a dlaeaae. Avoid tho uao
of atlmulnnta, drink more water, get mora
real, frrah nlr and exrrclaa, To tone andalrengthen the tired kldneya. uan Doan'aKidney I'llla. the moat aucceeeful anfhighly recommended kidney rtmcdy.
An Oklahoma Case
Mri. C. A. Wilkin-to- n,
J'awnve, Okla.,
aayai "1 wne all rundown with kidney
trouble. My houae-wor- k
waa a burden Ifelt eo tired. I
couldn't awrep tho
Moor without atopping to rcat. Slnco I
uard Doan'a Kidney
I'llla my health haa
built up wonderfully
nnd I cun do my
work without tho
I a a t aulterlng.
Doan'a Kidney PIlTa
r.re certnlnjy a won.
dtrful kidney medicine,"
Cfrt Doan'a al Any Store. BOe a BexDOAN'S WJiVFOSTEfWUILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. V.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
can quicKiy be overcome try
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana
ccntiy on the gfgfgawni) i kiwi
.BBBBffaBBN itti rliver, cure .bbbbbbbbV7 IV!'Biliousness,
Head-
ache,
nirri.
ncss. and Indigestion. They do their dutv.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL l'RICE,
Genuine must bear Signature
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
A toilet prerwatlon of merit.Jlelpe to eralpl duidrulT.ForRttorin Color andBeauty to Cray or Faded Hair,
tOo.andHWatlrugifUt.
EYE
ACHES
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No. 43-19- 14,
who aro restless, with
constant change of position, "fidgeti-
ness," nro nbnormally oxcltablo or whofainting or diszy spclla, or nervous
and wakefulness nro usually Bufforera
weaknesses of their box.
DR. PIERCE'S
Prescription
Boothlng, cordial and womanly tonic that
an Invicoratlng calm to tho nervousOvcrcomea tho woakncaa and tho
resomblo tho pains of rheu-
matism. Thousands of womon in the past forty
utu wiumsh vo lus Beneuu.
medlcbM (t In ByralJ or near--
UUHWU fHlUaUO. H, X
wiHwwwHiiwflwiniiiimiitiiiwHaiM
i in 1 B t b . - r, .
II
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thut jday
SLOO a Year
IRA E. FUKB Editor and Publisher
linterod as second-clas- s matter at the
pojloflke of Tucumcari, N. M under the
net of Congress of March i, 1879
Thursday, November 12, 1914
AN ANSWER
Editor of Tucumcari News,
please publish the following
statement in defense of the fam-
ily that was wrote up in the
News last week criticising them
for being charitably inclined,
when they were amply provided.
Will say 1 was in the home a
number of times and did what I
could in the time of distress,, etc;
also can say that I hardly think-an-y
one can accuse the family of
trying to deceive or leaving the
impression that they were not
financially able to care for their
sick ones. They mentioned to
the neighbors that went in to see
and help them that they had
property in Okla, also the am't.
of income. Therefore the neigh-
bors and friends did not labor or
Contribute under a false impressi-
on, what ever. I would rather
think what was donated or con-
tributed to them was a free will
olTe ring of kindness, and not as
alms or as a charitable deed.
The food or lunch rather donated
by the ladies was given as they
felt she had all her hands could
possibly do without preparing
lunches as there were so many
other duties for her attention in
this time of trouble.
Some people think if you are
provided for ftinancially you
dont need any thing else. My
friends there are in sickness and
in death the need of kind words
love and sympathy that no man's
money may purchase. No one
could have visited that home du-
ring the sickness and the hour
of death without having felt with-
in their heart any thing but sad-
ness and sympathy for this grief
stricken family, while the Bap-
tist ladies took a part in caring
for them and did what they
could, there were a number of
ladies of other denominations
that greatly assisted, and others
that were not members of any
church.
Are we as christian people go-
ing to turn a deaf ear to the dis-
tress cry, because they are stran-
gers within our gates seeking
health for their loved ones?
Dr PRICES
BAKING POWDER
We know not the anguish of
heart this family must have felt
of.being amongst strangers far
from their native town and home
far from relatives and personal
friends in this hour of death.
They tried to get away from
our town before this sorrow over
took them but on account of the
sickness of the boy were not
able to leave, it was their inten-
tion to go home and be with their
loved ones in this hour of sick-
ness and distress, but the death
angel arrived "not unexpected"
but alas before their hopes were
fulfilled; therefore, this family
is to be pitied rather than cen-
sured.
Mrs. Russell.
Before buying
be sure and see
an automobile
new 1)I5
Maxwell "25"
Farr Herring Dealer.
BARGAIN New Sample
Grand Piano. BLITZ the
Jeweler.
PAWNBROKER'S SANITARY
CLOTHING
WHAT IS IT?
In the large cities pawnbrokers
advance small sums of money on
clothing and other articles to be re-
deemed later by the owners In
about nine cases out of ten the own-
er fails to redeem them. In such
cases the pawnbroker keeps them a
limited time pnd then has them
cleaned and pressed and made per-
fectly sanitary, the law requiring
him to do so, and places them on
the market at a small fraction of
their value I have a shipment ol
this clothing in and will be pleased
to have ycu call and examine them
to examine means to buy
Coats and Vests $2.75 to $3.00
Overcoats $2.75 to $3.00
R. B. GARRETT
. Mam St
the
I ucumenri N M
Are You a Good Guesser?
Next Week is
WEEK
Nov. 16 to 21
Every man visiting our store dur-
ing the week will be entitled to
one guess at the number of
shirts and collars in the
window
The persons guessing the number
receive
1 Doz. Lion Collars
rree
M.B.Goldenberg Co.
TH TUCUMCARI NEWS
LAST CALL
If you have a bill against the
(Juay County Fair Association.,
for l'M4. send it in at once.
Ohas. H. Hamilton.
Treasu rer.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that
Doctors J. IS. Mnnney and A. I).
Catterson have this day mutually
agreed to dissolve the partner-
ship relation now existing be-
tween them.
All persons having accounts
against tnis firm will present the
same for payment within ten
davs of this date.
All persons knowing themsel-
ves to be indebted to this linn
will make arrangements for the
payment of their accounts with-
in the next ten nays,
Dated at Tucumcari. New
Mexico this 12th day of Novem-
ber. A. 1). 1U14
J. 10. Mauney, M. I).
A. D. Catterson M. 1).
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of The American N ntionnl Hank at
Tueumcuri in the State of New Mex
ico, at the close of business, Oct. Ml.
1UM:
Kksoitkcks
Loans and Discounts.
. .$ 18.2-l2.fH- )
Bonds, Securities, etc.,
(other than Stocks) . .
Stock in Federal Ueserve
Hank
Hanking House furniture
and fixtures
Due from National Hanks
(not reserve agents) . .
Due from State and I'ri- -
vale banks and bankers
trust companies, and
Savings ...
Due from approved Re
serve Agents in Central
Cities. .. .$(1010.70
in other Reserve Cities
. $20f !.(!!
Checks and other Cash
Items
. .
Notes of other Nat'l banks
Fractional paper currency
Nickels and Cents
lawful Money Reserve in
Hank, viz:
Specie
. . .
Legal-tend- er notes
Total.. . . $(i2,70().f8
Liaiiilities
Capital stock paid in
. $
Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid.
Individual deposits sub-t- o
check
Time deposits payable af-
ter HO days or after no-
tice of M0 days or longer
Cashier's checks
Total .$(52,700.58
.State ol New Mexico i
County of Quay s,s
OTo.OO
2f0.0()
2,211,12
u;,;u!f.8S
7..IIS.7K
S,G)2.42
27L0"i
U.SGo.OO
7(5.08
i,2u:ur,
:i,2Sf.oo
2.",000.00
1,155). 11
:w,i;r(i.i8
Dofi.OO
1.0:15.70
1, W. A. Foyil, cashier of the above
mined bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
W. A. Foyil, Cashier
Correct Attest:
C M. Stanfill
.1. M. Stark
Adolph Vorenberg
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 7th day of November, loi.i
C H. Hamilton,
Notary Public, Quay Co.. N. M.
My commission expires Aug. 2(5, 1017
Resentment is more ensily arous
ed and made militant than grati-
tude. The Wilson Administration
has rendered the country a might
ier set vice than nny Administration
it has had in fifty years. Its sue
cesses outnumbered and outweighs
infinitely its failures. Its blunders
arc but the punctuation marks in
the splendid record of its genuine
achievements. Hut one blunder
is more dynamic than twenty
achievements. Dissent is more
mobile and articulate than assent.
The satisfied citizen indulges
On Sale Now
Xmas is drawing
near and it's time
to get busy mak-
ing fancy work if
von are going to
have it read v.
Sample Stamped Pieces
We have on sale
the "Drummer's
Sample Line" of
Holdings stamped
pieces for embroid-
ering. We bought
his entire sample
lines at a big dis-
count and have
them on sale at
one-thir- d to one-hal- f
under regular
prices. The as-
sortment is im-
mense, consisting
of table runners,
scarfs, pillow tops,
aprons, bibs, bags,
gowns, kimonos, etc., etc.,
and no two alike. A look' will
help you decide "what to
Big Shipment of Men's
Children's Gloves;
his by at home.
The citizen sets the
alarm the chance that he
will the hours of
For of this no
tion the results in New
I'ntil
came to be us voice and
there was as much honor in being
by the of Penn
as
uovernor made reput
able a state that had polit
ically and as Presi
dent he has on it a
it could never have won for it.
Hut now. New as if irked
by the for de
cency, turns lum, and, as
if to make the slap more
the in
which he lives sends to
one sworn to be hostile
to him. The favor of is
not much more and fickle.
than that of Dallas
News.
Notice lor
In tho District Court of the Kichth Ju
dicial District. State of Now Mexico
County of Quay. II. H, Jones. Keceiver
ol the Hank of of
New Mexico, vs U.
S Water and Steam Supply
No, iHi The U.
S. Water and Steam Supply in
hereby notified that said plaintift has
an action against you in the above
named court and cause plaintiff
seeks to quiet title in himself in and to the
property and real estate Ivinir
and being in Quay New Mexico,
towit.
West hall of quarter and uasi
half of quarter, or the southeast
quarter of tho quarter, the south
west quarter of the northeast nuarir. :m.
lots two and three, of section four, in town
ship ten north of range east, N
M T. M and Tor general relief in the
and for costs of suit.
And you aro further notified that unless
you enter your herein on or
before tho 26th day of A. D
9M. bv default will im
against you and relief prayed by plaintiff
grnnted and
J. D. Cutlip of New Maxim
is for
D, J, FineL'ao. Clerk of said drill r I.
sal By W. K. Coplen. Deoutv.
Begin
Mond
Watch Windows
all
be
every da that u
will not want to miss.
Tuesday
flraniteware Day
for Day
in the week" will
for the Whole
..
19c
Arrive
Embroidery
Threads
Belding's
Richurdsons Mer-
cerized
Embroidery
Pransferembroid- -
Slipper
Soles
for embroidering, etc.. etc.
DONT fOROET! To windows next week
Muirhead's Variety Store
comfort staying
dissatisfied
against
oversleep voting.
signal illustration
contemplate
Jersey. Woodrow Wilson
exponent.
rejected electorate
sylvania. Woodrow Wilson,
politically
become
disreputable,
conferred pres-
tige
Jersey,
requirments political
against
resound-
ing, congressional
congress
politically
princess
whimsical
democacies..
Publication
International Commerce
Tucumcari, plaintiff,
Company,
defendant. defendant
Company
com-
menced
whereby
following
County,
northeast
northwest
northwest
thirty-on- e
premises,
appearance
December
Judgment
decreed.
Tucumcari.
attorney plaintiff.
And Our
next week
There'll unusual bargain
offerings
Will Be
ICxtra Specials ICvery
follow.
waists,
pieces
give."
Any Day
Serial No. 11201.!
Contest Nil 5 1 1
of Contest
of the Interior, I' S Land
Office. N M , Nov .. hji.
To tho heirs of Henry II de-
ceased, of McLean, Texas.
You are hereby notified that Herman li.
who gives Puerto, New Mex-
ico, as his post-offic- e address, did un Nov
6, I0M. Me in this office his duly
to contest and secure the
of your entry No
22365, Serial No. num. made 10,
uyoH. for N. W and S. -2 N
W .j, Section ji. s N.. Kango
M II , N. M I and as urounils
for his contest he alleges
That the said entryman departed this
life on or about the :m dav of (Jciohnr
njio, that the heirs aro all unknown except
one nephew. A. W. II
niece, Mrs A W. whose Ins
was that
has been made, of thu
in the
of tho -- aid and no one of thu
heirs or their except as siatm!
that the said was a wid
ower, and that his wife died two years
after their was many
years ago, and thuru were no
born to this
That on or about the 1st day of May.
190H, the said the said
in to a Mr. K. li.
a leave of for six
and left for on
the of the first ho
a leave for six more
to the said and
any as to the of
or that on or
the 15th day of into, tho said li. K
on
at all a im-plot- e
iortinent
of
broidery Silks
in
broidery hoops
broidery
Foun-
dation
iTV patterns,
Lamb's Slipper Family
Children's Misses', pair
Ladies', pair 15c Men's, pair
To
Hoys' Caps. Men's. IJovs',
Linen Towels
watch every day
Department
Tucumcari
('cntesteo:
DeOliviera,
corrobo-
rated application
cancellation homestead
January
Township
Meridian,
Havnus.
known address McLean, Texas,
diligent inquiry
neighbors living immediate vicinitv
entry, knows
addresses,
above
marriage, which
childrun
union.
entryman willed
entry writing fJragson.
secured absence months,
McLean, Texas. Later,
expiration leave, secured
second months with-
out roturning entry, with-
out attempt requirements
residence cultivation, about'
July.
We have hand
tunr
Em
and
Floss
whitr and colors.
10m
Km nee-dlt'- s,
Initial
Forms and
etc.
Wool Soles
and 15c
and Ladies
our
district
Notice
entryman
and
iragson. return-.- ) the aforusaid will to
Henry II Frazier, the aforesaid entryman,
win. shortly thereafter willed the said
entr p. his nephew A W Haynes
That the said enlrjman. Henry II. Kra-ie- r.
had wholly abandoned the said entry
for mor than twelxe last past and prior
to his death which occurred on or about
October 1st. Io!o, and that the heirs of the
said entryman have wholly abandoned the
said land since the entrymnn's death and
no residence has been established, nor no
improvements or cultivation has been
made The land has been wholly aban-
doned since May 1st. I90S, more than t
twelve months last past and prior to p0'
entryman s death, that none of tho heirs
have made any attempt at settlement or
cultivation since the death of the entry-ma- n,
that said abandonment still exists
and has not been cured, and thu land has
not been earned to pass the same to patent
You are. therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as con-
fessed, and your said sntry will be can-
celed without further righ'. to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this ofhee within twenty
days after thu KOUKTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy ol yoiH4.
answer 011 the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail
You should state in your answer the
natnu of thu postoftice to which you desire
fiiiuru notices to bo sent to you.
K. I' D0N01100, Register
Fkmi'K Sanchez v Haca, Receiver
Date of first publication Nov. I.', lot.)
" " second ' " In. V
' " " "
--
'
third 16.
" Dec. "lourth j,
Thanksgiving
You will want a New Suit or Overcoat
for this occasion.
Order it Now: Kit, Style ,and work-i- n
a n si i i p guaranteed.
City Cleaning and Hat Works
SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346
l
I
ft
i
LOCAL MDJERSOIML
Jim Putman was a Cuervo visit-
or last Sunday.
John ICshlingcr has moved in
from near Quay.
Wantkd School boy, over h
to work for hoard and room.
Call at Palace Hotel.
Mrs Severe is here from Chi-
ldress Texas looking after busi-
ness interests.
For Singer Sewing Machines,
repairs, etc. S. Anderson.
Phones Hi and uu.
Win Austin is here from Okla-
homa visiting old friends and
will perhaps return to his place
near Lesbia next year.
II. H. Jones attended the bank-
ers convention at Albuquerque
this week. He is president of
five different banks in this part
of the state.
Don't forget the auction sale
Tuesday Nov. 17. when the re.
maining assets of the Internation-
al Hank of Commerce will be
sold to the highest bidder. Sale
will be held at First National
Bank at two o'clock.
Mariano Montoya of Logan, N.
M. was brought to Tucumcari
a few days ago for medical treat-
ment, died Tuesday afternoon
at 4:45; aged 70 years and 8 mo.
Funeral services were held
this morning conducted by Rev.
Moline. Mr Montoya had a num-
ber of friends in Tucumcari and
Quay county and was a well-to-d- o
business man at Logan.
W. T. Small has leased the
Photoplay building and is ship-
ping his machinery here from
Texas; The building is being
cleaned and remodeled and every
thing put in readiness for open-
ing a first-cla- ss picture house.
The opening night has not been
announced but is thought Tues-
day or Wednesday will be the
date.
The New concrete jail is about
finished. Joe Ritz is doing the
cement work and Ed Hall is the
contractor. They expect a place
that will hold any kind of crim-
inal in safety and from the looks
of the walls we think they arc
doing a good job. The walls,
floor and roof are being entirely
made from cement and gravel-absolut- ely
fire-proo- l.
John Pring, the Quay mer-
chant, was in town the first of
the week on business.
J. II. Hoyd and family have
moved in from theQuay neighbor-
hood to take advantage of our ex-
cellent schools.
V. A. Foyil of the American
National bank, is attending the
state bankers meeting at Albii- -'
qticrque this week. i
Wanthd - Kggs and butter,!
fresh ni'.'at. Highest cash price
paid. See J. K. Wells
A good family horse for sale
or exchange for milk cow. Ad-
dress box 347,
Roy Wingrove and Harry j
Sharp left Monday for the moun-
tains near Cabeza, where they in-
tend to bag some big game.
T. A. Wayne and wife return-
ed home Tuesday from Socorro
Where they had been visiting rel-
atives.
The merchants are receiving
their Christmas goods and will
soon place them on display.
Watch the News for advertis-ment- s
and potronize those who
advertise.
Joe Gerhardt and Mariano
Hinjos were here from near Ft
Sumner Friday and Saturday on
business. Mr Gerhardt is a
cousin to our townsman, Herman
Gerhardt.
Rev J. K. Wills is here from
Ft Sumner. He has resigned the
pastorate there and after a visit
with home folks in the east he
will leave for China, where he
will go as a missionary from the
Haptist church.
Improved section of land live
miles north of Wheeler Town.
Wheeler Co., Texas, to trade for
New Mexico ranch in the brakes.
--J. W. Hoiv, Wheeler. Texas.
5-- 4 1
The local telegraph office has
received notice that an addition-
al charge of one cent for each
message will be charged here-
after on account of the special
war tux levied by the govern-
ment.
Several blocks of cement side-
walk have been put down recent-
ly and Joe Ritz, authority on ce-
ment work, says he has a con-
tract for others and if "Jack
Frost" don't interfere too much
he will be steadily employed for
several weeks.
OFFICAL STATEMENT
OF
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mex.
A made on call of the Comptroller of Currency,
Washington, D. C, at close of business
OCTOBER 31, 1914.
KKSCHJKCKS
Loans and Discounts $IS,242.00
Overdrafts none
Furniture and Fixtures .. 2,241.12
Stocks, Bonds, Warrants & Etc 25.00
CASH AND SIGHT KXCHANGK 41,2'8.4
$f)2,70(.5S
I.IAllll.I t'llCS
Capital und Stock 25,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,159.11
DEPOSITS 30,547.47
S02,70(.58
The above statement is official an correct.
W. A. FOYIL, Cashier.
"Only Two Months Old"
It is with a degree of pride and satisfaction we sub-
mit herewith for your consideration our official state-
ment as made to the Hon. Comptroller of the Currency,
at Washington, D. C. We invite you to compare this
statement with the one made September 12th, l'M4, and
note the substantial increase in our deposits, as well as
other items shown in the statement.
We are proud of this nice volume of business which
has-com- e to us in the two months we have been open
for business, and this evidence of the confidence shown
in our institution. We Invite a portion of your banking
business.
The American National Bank
"Under U. S. Government Supervision"
5
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This is Not a Closing Out
And We are Not Going Out of Business, But We
Must Make Room For Our
Immense Line of Holiday Merchandise
So we are going to offer you many EXCEPTIONAL values for FIVE
DAYS, NOV. 16 TO NOV. 20, inclusive. Mostly
New Fall Goods in this sale.
"''i'jlillliliii
IK 4 : IB
$7.45
For the Big two-inc- h Brass
Bronzed Beds, full size, sells
everywhere at 510.00.
$11.45
For Genuine Brass Beds, 2
posts, heavy fillers, the
515.00 kind.
Twelve Other Bed
Specials
$4.95
For the Best Arched
Sanitary Couch, the 56 kind.
Watch Store New Lines
I
For Singer Sewing Machines.
repairs, etc. b.
Phones Sd and M.
The children of the central
school will give a pie social Wed
nesday Nov. 25 from three to six
in the Russell building for the
benefit of the central school play
Dont forget the auction sale, -
17. when the re
of the Inter-
national Hank of Commerce will
be sold to the highest bidder
Sale will be held at First Nation-
al Hank at two o'clock.
J. L. Skiles has taken charge
of the Greer eating house. Tom
Jones, the former manager, has
moved to his ranch near Obar
and said good bye to city life.
Mr. Skiles comes from Little
Rock, Ark., and we hope he will
become as popular und be as con
genial as Success to both
of them.
inch
End
l m ' ' " " ' t . m mmmm&mm
O-ced- ar mops $1.35
Large double roasters 25c
Savory roasters 5c
Large size suit cases $1.00
Best linen mops 45c
Sad Irons (set of 3) 95c
Baby's bath basins 75c
Large Rayo lamps
5-g- oil cans $5c
Flour cans 50c 75c :ind $1.00
Copper bottom wash boilers $1.50
$6.75
For our celebrated Boston
Mattress, all cotton
Roll Edge
$4.75
For Our Special Woo!
Mattress. If it packs
bring it back
Our for Rugs, Curtain and
The American Furniture Co.
i
Anderson.
grounds.
Tuesday Nov
maining assets
Tom.
$1.95
II. Boni'.m has a Christmas ad
in this week's paper. Shop early
is the motto these days. Read
the ad.
Maize heads are being hauled
to town and brings from 512 per
ton up. Quite a bit is being
ground und sacked at the Funk
planing mill. This makes good
cow feed and finds a ready
Mrs. Samuel Hofer and son,
Noah, came in last Friday from
Hutchinson, Kas., to visit their
son and brother, Supt J. S. Hofer.
They were called to Hutchinson
on account of the death of a sis
ter of Mrs. Hofer. They left
Monday for their home at kalo-n- a,
Iowa.
FonSALKor Tkadk for resi-
dence or small business in a good
NewMcxicotown 160 acres farm-
ing Innd improved near Hudson
N. Mex. Address,
Hox 1 Tulsa Okla.
N. V. Gollegos returned today
from a hunting trip.
For Singer Sewing Machines,
repairs etc. S. Anderson.
'Ml... I..1L.I .....I
and
See 1M5
i iiu iiwni unit tii;ti'wri.
Farr
Frank 1icbendorfer has re
Las
he had been on business concern
65c
For this Ratan Seat Chair,
Nicclv finished.
from
Wernicke Sectional
Bookcases, all finishes and
designs. can one
section at a
Linoleums, Portiers Complete Holiday
Phones 8f. ff.
the new Maxwell "2.''
Herring, Dealer.
turned Vegas where
Globe
buy
Nets,
ing the American Furniture Co.
His business management and
success of the store was highly
complimented and the company
has decided to greatly increase
the stock and all thought of dis
continuing the business here has
been put aside und the well
known American Furniture Co.
will continue to serve the citizens
of Tucumcari und Quay county
in the best possible manner from
this point. The hulf-pag- e ud
will show you some of the bar
gains being offered.
You
time.
I
i
m
I
If you have anything to move
call Dunn Transfer Co., phone
104.
Says I, to my self, Says I.
At Garretts is the place to buy
Says I,
If you want a good coat,
l is well you should note,
That $3.00 will buy it, Says I.
Arms APPLES
APPLES
CAR LOAD
The Best Apples
The Best Prices
at the
FOWLER BOTTLING WORKS
Phone 231
I HOROSCOPE I
"Tfcfl stirs Incline, k do not coipil"
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1914.
An unimportant day, ncconllng to
the Intcrprotntlon or tho noon. Enrly
In tho rooming Jupiter Is faintly ben
eflo In nspact and lator Noptuno and
tho Sun aro slightly adrorso. In tho
evonlng Mars Is In a placo road as
helpful.
Business affairs should bo conducted
with caution. Whatoror doponds on
favor from parsons who hold supremo
authority should bo delayed and rou
tlno mattoru watched with caro.
Collego professors and students
should bo fairly fortunato. Tho stars
Indicate tho predominance of practical
interests in Uio classrooms and It Is
said that youth will havo unoqualod
opportunities to win early success in
tho world of big affairs.
Thero is a sign held as sinister In
Its Indications of conditions that con- -
corn mlnoral wealth. Copper 1b subject to a sway that will affect certain
western states, but it will bring groat
fortunes within thrco yoars, tho seora
dcclaro.
Mexico has tho prognostication of
now troubles boforo tho end of the
wlntor. Americans who hold largo In-
terests aro warned not to bo fool-
hardy.
Tho aspect Is not encouraging for
travel by wator. Storm and peril aro
foreshadowed.
The rulo of tho stars Is conducive to
arguments and to much talking on pub-
lic questions. Lectures aro under an
Influenco propitious for orators and
public speakers of ovory class.
Women probably will not find this
a happy day, for thoy may experience
difficulties in dealing with persons
who assert authority.
While Noptuno Is evilly disposed,
hospitals and public Institutions of ev-
ery sort aro host avoided. Thero Is a
prediction of much illness during the
winter. Epidemics aro probable.
Porsons whose blrthdato It Is havo
a trying year boforo thorn, If tho stars
are read aright Business may harass
and perplex and disappointments may
disturb domestic happiness.
Children born on this day probably
will bo exceedingly clovor and orig-
inal. Perilous travels aro often Im-
perative for theso subjects of Scorpio.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1914.
According to astrology this Is not
a lucky day for most business activi-
ties. Uranus, Jupiter and Saturn aro
ad verso and Neptuno alono Is friendly.
Tho aspect of Noptuno Is read as
most encouraging to all who aro en-
gaged In tho world of commerce.
Shipping Is HUbJoct to a rulo that will
develop Immunso avenues of trudo.
Warning Is Riven, howover, that ava-rlc- o
may causu serious dlfllcultles.
Thero Is a sign today that Is be-
lieved to lndlcato sovoro anxieties for
the president of tho United Statos,
who should guard his health through
the next month.
Thero Is a Blnlstor prognostication
for miners, persons who deal in land
and coal merchants. Saturn's evil
power may produce strikes, loss of
business and gravo conditions in tho
Industrial world.
Tho configuration today Is not n for-tunat- e
ono for bankers, llnanclers and
speculators,
It is prcdlctod that although lack of
money may cause temporary depres-
sion in ccrtnln centers of population,
a period of prosperity will hegln next
month, when VonuB, stationary In Sag-Itarrlu- s,
prosftgoB revival of trade
Astrologors predict that now towns
will spring up In many statos of tho
West and South, nullders and archi-
tects havo a lucky loading. It is said.
Tho rise of n famous educator Is
prognosticated. Reforms in public
schools are again indicated.
Publishing will bo subject to many
vicissitudes in tho next fow months,
tho seers declare. Certain magarinoa
and newspapers will benefit but others
will suffor severe lossos. Makers of
book In this country will fnco prob-lom- s
which affect American authors
so vitally that only the beet will ob-
tain publication.
Persona whoso blrthdato It Is have
tho augury of anxiety and activityduring the coming year. Speculation
will bo unfortunate.
Chlldron born on this day may bo
careloss and oxtravagant. fond of com-pany and quick of wit. Many surgeons
and engineers aro born under theirign, Scorpio.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1914.
Astrology roads In tho stnrB todnypromlso of good fortune, for, after tho
early morning hours, Uranus, Vonus
and Jupiter aro In bonollc aapect.
It Is a rulo hold to bo OBpeclallylucky for women. Business and
affairs should prosper and
speculr.tlvo ventures should bo lucky.
Lovo affairs aro subject to the hostguldnhco, tho seers declaro, since
Venun is In a placo hollovod to glvo
ability to recognise charm and to ap
poar at ono's best.
Actors should boneflt by this aspect.
Tho sway of tho stars is bollnvmi tn
Impirt audiences tho powor of re.
ponding quickly to any appeal.
Theaters nro subject to bettor con-dltJo-
today than usual. It Is a
time for initiating any new
voniuro.
With both Venus and Uranus friend-
ly, It In a most auspicious time for
Suiting new acquaintances of opposite
sex. Itomanco should bo strongly felt
wlillo tho configuration prevails.
Uranus glvos fair promlso for
changos or removals. Travol for busi-
ness or sclanco Is likely to bo most
successful. An arctlo traveler will
bo heard from wlthlt. a month, tho
soors predict, nnd ho will report a
great discovury.
Tho swny tonds to awaken tho lm- -
nginntlvo faculties and to quicken In
tuition. Inventors should prospor
groatly whllo Uranus is friendly.
Tho visit of Mars to tho sign which
rules Spain may cause troublo to that
country In December.
Japan continues to bo tho subject
to tho most disturbing influences
Hawaii and other Islands will fool tho
effocts of thorn.
Loss of rolativos will saddon the
kalsor, ncconllng to tho prophecy of
n London astrologer, who predicts that
tno ruler of Qormany will Buffer mon
tal and physical agony.
Persons whoso blrthdnto It Is should
avoid traveling by water. Thoy havo
tho omon of nccldents in tho coming
year Tho stars promlso business
prosperity and domestic hnrmony.
Children born on this day probably
will bo exceedingly alert and active.
They aro likely to have huppy lives
and to mako tho most of tho JoyB that
come to thorn. Theso subjects of
Scorpio havo Mars as tholr ruling
sign.
8UNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1914.
This is a lucky dav. nstrolncers do- -
ciaro, ror thoso who wait unt after
noon for visits with friends or asso
ciations with Dorsons from whom thov
desire benefits. Tho Bun Is In a place
strongly bonoflc and tho Influences
tend toward all that Is encouraKlnc
and stimulating.
Ministers and nlralonnrlea should
And this a fortunnte tlmo for tho fur-
thering of their nhllanthrnnlc enter
prises. Tho aspect Is fairly favorablo
ror the awakening of sympathy and a
doslro for in largo plans
for tho betterment of humanity.
Warning Is glvon. howover. that
tho stars presago tho greatest de-
mands ever mndo unon all organiza
tions designed to aid needy men and
women. Tho now activities, prognos-
ticated for tho churches and kindred
organizations slnco 1900, will mnko
necessary larger schomos than any
over contemplated for tho allovlatlon
of distress.
The signs presaging dancer to m!.
slonarles In tho Orient nro held to ln
dlcato continued porll. Repeated mas-sacro- s
and persecutions of Christians,
long foretold, will be continued.
Venus Is In a tilncn )nIil tn hn
threatening for tho affairs of women.
It Is prophesied that within n vonr
competition In all tho vocations usual
ly followed by them will bo Increased
a hundredfold, especially In tho hum-
bler occupations.
Tho planetary rulo Is not encnurnc.
lng for romance. While tho winter
will bo a tlmo for many mnrrlni-c- s In
high places and for alliances of an
unexpected chnracter, tho number of
weddings among persons In medium
circumstances will diminish.
Tho seerfl predict an Increase In tho
birthrate, boys predominating among
the children born in 191 R.
According to tho horoscope of Popo
nenedlct XV tho church will encoun-
ter many supremo problems during
hlB rulo. Thoro Is an nugury Indicat-
ing Internal dissensions In which now
an4 old traditions will clash. The
pontiff's stars lndlcato reactionary
tendencies and nn Iron will.
Porsons whoso birthrate It Is havo
an omen warning them ngalnst now
enterprises. They may meet unusual
anxieties both In business and social
life. Olrls should bo unusually cau-
tious In gunrdlng their roputntions,
as scandals are foreshadowed.
Children born on this day probably
will havo eventful lives. Girls nro
likely to gain fame at tho prlco of
happiness. These BUbJectn of Scorpio
havo Mars as their prlncipnl ruling
planet.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1914.
Saturn and Mars rulo kindly In the
early hours today, according to tho
rending of astrology, but tho lato aft-
ernoon and evening aro oxceedlngly
unfortunate. Mnrs becomes adverse,
whllo tho Sun and Uranus aro also
inimical.
Business affairs are subject to a
fairly good guldnnco in tho morning.
Bankers, especially, should benefit.
Thero Is a prophecy that an Ameri-
can financier will acqulro fame
through somo International organiza-
tion. Thero Is said to bo gain In
routhorn countries.
Judges, Ronntorn, diplomats and all
counselors aro believed to be aided
by tho stors in this configuration.
Today's decisions should bo wlso, tho
Boors declare, but thoy predict a new
trouble for tho president through ono
of his representatives in a distant
land.
This Is a most unlucky ntle for nil
who seek favor aftor sumbwn. Po-
litical spcakors aro under ivn unfavor-
able sway of tho stars and all who
run for office are warned to guard
against nloventh hour tactics cn thopart of opponents.
Mars still rules tho kalsor. who will
not oscnpo from tho evil Influence of
tho planet, tho soors declnro, until ho
has lost "what Is dearest tn him."
Uranus transiting tho Sun's placo at
birth Is hold to foreshadow mental
conditions tending toward oxtromos
When rovorses como to him thoy will
bo as great as former hucccssos.
Death In tho valloy of darkness Is
prognosticated by a London astrolo-
ger, who foresees his "omplro laid
waste, his power departed, hla people
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estranged, his prldo broken and his
hoart weighed down by domestic af-
fliction as well as by public dlBastor."
This samo seor forotollB thrco years
of horrlbto upheaval In Europe, dur-
ing which all nations shall feel tho
lovollng power of war, whllo half bar-
baric pooplos shall overrun tho places
known as centers of civilization.
Persons whoso blrthdato this Is
have an augury of anxiety during the
coming year. Changes will not be
lucky.
Children born on this day may find
mnny difficulties to Burmount. They
probably will he forcod to work out
tholr own salvations In times of
stress. Thoy nro likely to bo slow
to anger, strong In prejudices, ambi-
tious and shrowd. Their sign Is Scor-
pio nnd their principal ruling plnnol
Mars,
TUE8DAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1914.
This Is not a fortunato day, slnco
Jupiter, Snturn, Mercury and Mars
are ull ndverco, according to tho rend-
ing of astrology.
Candidates for political ofllco are
subject to a government of tho stars,
which presngeB surprises and disap-
pointments. Party lines will be Ig-
nored, If tho planets aro to bo trust-
ed, and personnl prejudices or resent-
ments will havo strong sway.
Tho sign, which 'at tho first of theyear was read to Indicate Increased
taxation, still prevails with sinister
aspect and public discontent will be
widespread, It Is prognosticated. d
of roller, Increased need of largo
rovenues Is prodlcted.
Thoro Is an nspect Interpreted as
warning tho president or the United
States to conserve his strength, ns
"great national problems In the Ori-
ent" will confront tho United States.
On this day old persons may meet
dlsuppolntmont. Saturn is In a place
presaging unfortunnto experiences.
Senators nnd representatives in con-
gress may suffer unforeseen de-
feats.
Thero Is a rulo most unfavorable
to editors and publishers. Extraor-
dinary expense nnd small returns aro
indlcatod and financial disaster may
overtake largo concerns.
Tho czur of Ilusstn has Saturn In op-
position to the progressed moon, and
this Ib read as denoting bereavement
or 111 health. Ills armies arc subject
to a planetary government, snld to Im-
part a terrlblo momentum, that will
ennblo them to sweep through Eu-
rope. A now ern for the Slav Is
prognosticated and It will menace
even the nllles of the bear.
Tho position of Neptune In the roy
al sign or Leo on tho cusp or the
tenth house Is unfortunnto ror royalty
in Great Britain. This month or No-
vember may bring great anxiety. The
loss or ships Is foreshadowed.
Stormy weather may cause unexpect-
ed dlfllcultles on Innd ns well as sen.
Again socialism Is subject to a rule
that presagos somo extraordinary
or cnterpriB3.
Persons whoso blrthdato It Is htvo
tho nugury or rather nn anxious year.
They should guard ngalnst accidents.
Speculation will bo unlucky nnd let
tors rrora young rolk may bring trou-
blo.
Children born on this day nro like--
ly to bo high-strun- nnd difficult to
manage. They may hnvo a tendency
to bo untruthful. They should bu
trained to bo exnet In nil flnnnclnl nf- -
rnlrs. They probably will bo mag- -
notlc nnd attractive In personality.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1914.
According to uHtrology this Is min
er nn uncertain day, for. while Mars
is strongly udverse, Neptune Is In
boneflc aspect and Saturn Is mildly
helpful.
It Is not an auspicious tlmo for any
enterprise which requires calm Judg
ment. Mnrs, In evil reign. Is believed
to Incline towurd nets rush nnd Ill- -
advised.
While tho aspect Is In operation, It
Is jo to be temperate In nil things,
avoiulng dlsputeB nnd controversies
and utilizing the mental nnd physical
forces equally.
Tho configuration Is nn unfortunnto
one for Investments. Buying Is sub-
ject to a most unlucky rule.
It is not a favorablo tlmo for deal
ing with engineers, contractor and
Ironworkers.
Shipping today Is subject to tho
most promising conditions, but, owing
to tho mnlovolent power of Mars, cau-
tion should bo exercised In all that
pertains to foreign commerce. Scan-
dals and serious complications are in-
dicated.
Saturn Is in a placo believed to bo
fairly good for dealings with shoe-
makers and leather dealers. Thoro
Is an especially fortunate prognosti-
cation for nil who supply footgear.
Tho queen of Holland Is under a
planetury sway Indicating severn nnx-Intle-
financial problems for her
kingdom, nnd 111 health ror herself, or
some member of her family.
Tho stars presago ror tho United
States occupation by nn army or wom-
en, children nnd old persous, probably
refugees from Europe. There 1b a
prophecy that new colonies will bo
started and that novel Industries will
bo fostered,
An American woman scientist--- a
physician or chemist will earn su-pro-
honors in tho world war. It
is prophesied, also, that mnny girls
and women from tho United Statos
will become engaged In tho rehabilita-
tion or devastated places abroad.
Persons whoso blrthdato It Is havo
tho augury or a busy and rather anx-
ious yenr. Lltlgutlon should bo avoid-
ed. Danger or accident or Injury is
foretold.
Children born on this day may be
extremely posltlvo in nature.
liiliiniiii,:, im. inii.n.inrj
PREPARE GEESE FOR MARKET
While Fattening Young. Fowls They
Should Be Kept Free From All
Excitement Keep In Pen.
The first reed ror goslings Is graBS,
red on sod; n small nllownt.ee of corn
mcnl, slightly moistened, Is nltto given
them. Sand nnd charcoal are some-
times mixed with tho corn mcnl. They
are rod on the above rood three times
a day ror a couplo or days, when they
nro given a ration composed or equnl
pnrts, by measure, or brhn, middlings,
nnd steamed cut clover or cooked
vegetables. This reed Is given them
morning, noon, and night until they
nre eight weeks old, when thoy nro
penned to bo rattened for market at
ten weeks old.
To fatten young geeso, place them
in a pen, not too large, so that they
will not exercise too much, nnd feed
thrco times a day all they will cat
up clean or the rollowlng: Corn meal
mixed to a dry, crumbly state, and
beer scraps amounting to 20 per cent
or tho bulk or tho corn meal. Whllo
rattening young geese thoy should bo
kept as quiet ns possible; no excite-
ment whatever should disturb them.
When feeding approach them quietly,
nnd do not Irrltnto them In tho least
or they will not fatten, but will "throw
out" or grow another crop of rcnthors.
At ten weeks or age, or when tho tips
or tho wings rench tho tall, they nro
ready ror market and should weigh
between eight nnd ten pounds.
When young goslings nro to bo
dressed ror market, they aro killed by
cutting them in the roof or the mouth,
severing tho nrtery, or by stunning
them by hitting them n sharp, quick
blow on the head. The picker uses a
box in front or him about tho height
or the knees, holding tho bird with tho
left hand and clasping the feet and
wings together; ho plnces the bond of
the bird ngnlnst tho box nnd holds it
jfc&S
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Embden Goose.
in placo with the kneo. Pick tho
feathers from tho body of tho bird,
then dampen tho right hand and brush
tho body to removo tho down. Leavo
about two Inches of feathers on tho
neck, nnd also leavo feathers on tho
wings at tho first Joint. ny tho
wings against tho body of tho birds
and tlo a string around to hold In posi-
tion. Placo tho birds, when picked.
In cold water for an hour or so to
plump them; If thoy nro In tho water
too long they nro liable to bleach nnd
becomo water-soaked- . Thoy nro thon
Iced up in barrels ready to ship to
market.
Young geese should bo marketed be-
fore cold weather sets in. It is much
harder to dresB n gosling In cold
wenther. Tho feathers sot tighter
and In picking them tho flesh Is torn.
ERADICATE THE ROOST MITE
Insects Are Easily Exterminated by
Use of Kerosene Oil Prevention
Better Than Cure.
(By A. r. SMITH, Poultrymnn. Univer-
sity 1'nrrn, St. I'uut, Minn.)
nooBt mites nro very common nnd
troublesome. When thoy becomo num-
erous enough, thoy not only Infest
tho neatB but other parts or tho build-
ing, especially cracks nnd crevices, au
well as tho roosts, Thoy nro much
llko tiny spiders and nro often called
spider llco by poultrymcn.
Mttcs nro easily exterminated by
applying kerosene to ull Infested parts
sf the building. They becomo numer-
ous nB soon ns warm weather camos,
As prevention is better than euro, it
pays to paint your roosts onco ovory
four to Blx weeks In wlntor tlmo and
onco every two weeks during tho warm
weather. You will probably nover boo
a mlto In n houso so treated.
Fowls In an Orchard.
Fowls running at largo In an or-
chard do nn Infinite amount or good
In tho destruction or larvae, worms,
Luetics, bugs, etc.
Good Cleanser.
FreBh earth In tho dust bnth will
aid materially to clennso tho fenthem
and skin or impurities, effoto matter
and lice.
Lodgs Directory
MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen or America,
E. W. Dowen, Clerk.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Mtota overy Tuesdny evening In Moore
UaiL
Jnck Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Griggs. Secretary.
B. P. O. ELKS
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month at Elk' Home.
II. S. Walton. Exalted Itulor.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
B. of L. E.
Campsna Dlv. No. 748. II. of I E.
meets ovory Monday nftvrnooa at 2:09
'clock I" vn.ntitp hnll
Ed Shields. C. E.
E. G. Jacobs, Scc'y-Tren-
G. I. A.
Pljarlta Dlv. No. 4GS, O. I. A. meets
tnd nnd 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 lit
Masonic hnll.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
Mrs. E. (J. Jnrobs. Sec'y.
Mrs. H. C. Chambers, In. Soc'y
B. of R. T.
Brotherhood of Hnllwny Trainmen,
N'o. 788. meets every Sundny evening
in Masonic hall.
It. C. O'Connor, Pres.
D. W. Clark, Trens.
D. A, McKcnzle, Sec'y.
B. L. F. & E.
B. L. F. & E. meets ovory Tueadny
at 2:00 p. m. In the Masonic hall.
H. W. Logins, Pres.
G. C. Androws,
Roc. nnd Fin. Sec'y.
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pro tern,
MASONS
Tueumcnrl Lodgo No. 27, A. F. and
A. M., meota In Masonic Hall. Regu-
lar mooting 1st and 3rd Mondays
of each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit
In brothers welcome
Jnko Wcrthlm, W. M.
A. F. Coddlngton, Sec'y.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chnptor No.
13. Regular convocation! 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each month In Mnronlo
ball at 7:30 p. m. All visiting com-
panions welcome.
A. Vorenhorg, H. P.
J. E. Whltmorc. Sec'y.
EASTERN STAR
Bethel Chnpter No, 15. Order East-
ern Star, meets In Masonic hull overy
2nd and 4th Tuesdny nights nt 8:00
o'clock. VIdltcrM cnrHlr"' nvlted.
Jnney Mnnnoy, W. M,
Kugeno Gordon, W. P.
Mrs. Mnrgarot Jones, Hoc"7.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcarl Lodge I. O. O. F. meets
In Maaontc hall overy Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Geo. Jobo, N. (1.
W. M. Nlcholns, V. O.
E. F. Dunn, Sec'y.
T. Ridley. Trens.
Trustee G. A. Enger.
REBEKAH
Ruth Robnkah Lodge No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month in Masonic hnll. Visitors wel-
come.
Mrs. Snm Dlsmukos, N. O.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. O.
Miss May Feiguson, Sec'y.
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Professional Cards
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-nt-La-
Tucumcan, New Mexico.
Oenernl Prnctlco. Member of Bar ol
Supremo Court of United Htatea,
Stnto Courts, and United Stales
Land Olllco.
V. W. MOORE
Attorney-nt-La-
Office Israel Building. Itoomo 6 and .
Telephono 170.
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Eatt Main Street
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-t-La-
Judgo of Probate Court, Quay County,
Ofllco nt Court Houso
Third St. Phono 4
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent cervlco. Short order? n spe-
cialty. Wo servo pun foods.
Only the bevt numb ej-u- s served.
East Main Street.
DR. D. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
OfTlco Rooms li 2 and 3 Herring Bldg.
Residence, South Second St.
OfTlco Phono 100 Residence Phone 130
M. H. KOCH
Funeral and Embatmer
Telephone No. 110
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstnira
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
C. MAC STANFILL
Dentlat
OfTlco In Rector Bid.
Telophone No. 66.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
ROOT R, COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Portraits Views
SALE BROTHERS
Protographa Kodak Finishing
'
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 699 Tucumcarl, N. M.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest y
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
too late, but call ua now.
109 E. MAIN STREET
We do a General Banking Buslnesa and Solicit Your Patronage,
First National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO,
United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
II. n. JONES, President. yj, CORN
A. B. SIMPSON, JOSEPH ISRAEL
CLORGE. Cashier u v Mrmrti8
THOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cnshlet H. 1 BOON
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST BAN K IN QUAY COUNTY.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kind of
INSURANCE
ft
Dont until It
PHONE
Office
only
Director
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
NOBLE AMERICAN
WOMEN HELPING
WAR'S VICTIMS
V Thncn lAhrt I ItA tn Cl iKnnn A- -nIIIUOU iiiiv bliu HI UUIUfJU Ml U
Sacrificing Everything for
the Cause of Humanity.
MANY ENLIST IN RED CROSS
Othere Havo Turned Over Their Cas-tie- s
find City Homes for Hospitals
. Wealthy Ladles Washing
f Dishes Anna Gould's
Broad Charity.
Society, ns It wnn formerly known,
does nut exist In Europe, today. Thoro
nro no bulls, no dinners, no splendid
rocoDtlons. Tho women who led In
tho ploasuro of other days lmvo tnout
of them donned a nurso's cun nnd
gown or oven accepted a menial tuHk
in order to nllevinto tho dlatress of
poor nnd wounded. In this work tho
Amcrlcnn women who hnvo married
foreigners or who for somo other rea
son lind themselves residents of Eu-ltop- o
lmvo been notnbly prominent
"?hoy have done moro than work them-
selves they havo proved thcmsolvcn
leaders.
In recounting tho faithful liven of
scrvlco American women aro leading
today It In hard to know whero to bo- -
Bin, for tho work goos on In every
capital, London, ParlH, Vienna, Ilorlln;
and In no way Is tho unfortunate clmr-ucte- r
of tho great conflict hotter illus-
trated than by tho nroBcnco on both
sides of thoso noblo American womon,
Bomo laboring for tho Germans nnd
tho Austrlnns and others to bo soon
at their posts of duty on tho sldo of
tho n 1 1 lea.
. Famous estates owned by Americana
Ifn Kurono havo hern ttlaccd nt thn nnrv.
fico of tho combatants. CounteBS Jo-
hannes von Slersdorff, tho formor Miss
Knowlton of Urooklyn, turned over hor
castlo In Silesia to tho kalBorln for
tho uso of tho Red Cross. Thon sho
hersolf went to Berlin nnd entered
tho ranks of n hospital nurso corps
thoro. Her husband Is In tho German
army. In hannlcr times thov oncn
spent $50,000 to entertain tho knlsnr
at a slnglo dny's shooting on tho ea-ta- to
now Riven for tho uso of tho Gor- -
mnn wounded.
Another Gorman Red Cross nurso
In tho beautiful duchess of Crov. who
vM Nancy LelBhmnn. Tho duko is a
...1 j tinoiiienuni in mo gunru corps ana His
Gorman castles nnd estates nro ro- -
cclvlng wounded Boldlors, whllo his
Hungarian chatcnu has been offered
to tho Archduko Frederick. Austrian
commander In chief, for a hospital.
American Women In Derlln.
Tho women of tho American colony
In Derlln nro worklmr llko beavers.
Tho American church Is now a hospi
tal, whllo tho American Womnn's club
has offered for uso its beautiful build-
ing also. Tho Amcrlcnn women nrn
attending Itcd Cross lectures and hnvo
gono so far as to offer to recolvo
wounded men In their own homes
should thoro bo an overflow from tho
hospitals.
Budapest tho Countess Lnsr.lo
tJlechonyi, onco Gladys Vnndorbllt,
and tho Countess Slgrny, neo Daly,
nro loading in Red Cross work whllo
their husbands nro nt tho front. Count
Slgrny la reported a prisoner of tho
nusslnns. Instead of living In n Ritz
hotel, his present quarters nro tho
military prison in Odessa.
Tho polaco of tho Countess Szoch-eny- t
Is ono of tho most magnificent In
Hungary. Hut it was ruthlessly
for a barracks In tho courso
of mobilization nnd now It has
changed Its character ngaln, flholtcrlng
novernl hundred victims of rtusslnn
bullets. Tho countess herself, clnd in
tho modest garments of tho nurso,
goes about among tho beds cheering
Wio RucHts war has brought hor.
' Curioucly enough; tho countess'
cousin, tho duchess of Marlborough,
who was Consuelo Vnndorbllt, Is do-In- g
much to help tho Hungarians' foos.
Sho Is thn most nctlvo spirit In Lon-
don rellof work. Besides making Sun-dorlnn- d
house, hor London homo, a
center of nctlvltlos, bIio has been
In directing tho work of other
Anglo-American- It wns largely
through her thf.t Paris Singer was led
to glvo IiIb palatial country houso noar
Torguay for tho woundod men under
tho caro of tho Amcrlcnn Rod Cross.
What tho Altera Are Doing.
Waldorf Aator, Jr., Is nlao very r.c-tv- o.
In tho courao of a letter to n
fflond In Richmond, Vn., Mrs. Astor,
who was Miss Nannio Lnnghorno of
Virginia, writes:
"Wo lmvo como hero (Yelvorton,
South Devon) nnd taken this llttln
house, nlno miles from Plymouth. It
In Just on tho moor. Wo took It boIhnt tho children could got moorland
air and wo could work In Plymouth
most of tho day.
"Wo hnvo had 100 of tho woundod
at Plymouth for tho Inst fortnight.
Thoy wcro wounded nt Mons thoso
first threo dnys. A groat many of
thorn flaw tho horrors of German bru-
tality and tho Htorles thoy toll nro al-
most unbellovnblo, only thoy toll thorn
taulto simply and told them to mo tho
first day thoy arrived boforo thoy had
eoon or heard of a newspaper. Ono
poor creature .was absolutely eha
tcred, ho aald, not from fonr of tho
war or guns, but nt seolng two Uol-gln- n
womon with both hands cut off.
"I know that tho Oormnns nro do-in- g
what thoy can in Amorlca to dony
thoso things, but I havo got It from
tho men thcmsolvos plnln, unedu-
cated noldlors n great many of thorn.
Tho Coldstronm gunrds regiment was
nearly wiped out becauso tho men
to flro on tho Belgian women
and children whom tho Germans hadput In front of their guns at Mons.
This Boldlor wbb wounded thoro and
told mo this himself."
Mrs. Antor hns asBlstcd In tho con-
valescence of mon at Plymouth by
taking thorn In lnrgo numbers for
trips over tho moors.
Washing Dlohes In Hospital.
Perhaps Paris has seen moro of tho
benevolent ministrations of Amorlcnn
women than nny other city. It Is re-
lated that a visitor to tho Improvised
American hospital at Noullly found
Mrs. Hormnn llarjes. wlfo of tho part-
ner In tho Morgan Paris banking
house; Mtb, W. K. Vnndorbllt and hor
friend, Mrs. Munroo, nil washing
dishes In tho kitchen. They hnd re-
ported nt eight o'clock overy morning,
declaring thoy woro roady for nny
kind of useful work, from scrubbing
floors to assisting In tho operating
chambers.
Tho American hospital nt Noullly,
near Paris, was established In 1D00
through rcBldont Amorlcnns nnd
Henry Whllo. It hns 35 beds
and Is ono of tho finest hospitals on
tho continent. But Hiobo 35 bcdB woro
not enough for Amorlcnns to rIvo
when war broko out. Tho American
ambulanco commltteo obtained from
tho government tho ubo of tho now
Pasteur high school at Noullly and Im-
provised a hospital hero. Hero aro
accommodations for wounded to tho
number of a thousand. Tho staff la
led by tho distinguished Dr. Joseph A.
Blnko of Now York, Dr. Charles Po-
land, a former United States army
surgeon, nnd Dr. Goorgo D. Hayes.
Thin hospital Is specializing In tho
most serious cobos becauso thoro aro
few places In Franco whero bucIi splen-
did talent and appliances nro avail-ablo- .
Has Motor Ambulance Service.
Tho Amorlcnn commltteo Is nlso op-
erating a motor nmbulnncn Borvlco nnd
brought Bomo of its own patients from
tho battlefield of Moaux, tho engage-
ment fought nonrost to Paris.
Tho first wounded woro received
September 9, consisting of fair English
boyB, brown Turcou from Algiers nnd
blnck men from Sencgnl. Fifteen
American surgeons living In Paris and
twenty moro as a relny woro ready to
treat them. Doctor Blako sent n call
to Now York for voluntoer surgeons
and n party of six soon loft, among
thorn Dr. Richard Derby, who married
Ethel Roosovolt. Mrs. Derby left
behind In America her
bnby Bon In order to go with her hus-
band In tho capacity of nurso.
Tho four million dollar marblo pal-ac- o
of tho former Anna Gould, now tho
duchess of Tnllyrnnd, Is today filled
with French woundod. Tho duko drives
ouo of her motor enrs In tho Borvlco
of Franco, whllo all tho rost of hor
cam havo boon turned ovor to tho gov-
ernment nlso. Tho duko carries mes-
sages between Pnrls nnd Bordeaux or
botwoon Paris and tho bnttloPf Id.
Tho duchess had her heart touched
by tho plight of tho largo class of
women In Paris who llvo fnlthfully
with men to whom they nro not legal-
ly married. Their mon havo now gono
to wnr nnd thoy nnd their children
woro without friends, It Boomed. Anna
Gould, with hor charity,
enmo to their rellof. Sho oponcd a
workshop and employs tho women nt
sowing. Thoy recelvo threo monls a
day and nro pnld a Btnall amount
Tho duchess hnd promlBnd her-
self a visit to hor old homo In Now
York tills wlntor, but sho hns given It
tip In order to contlnuo to BUporvlso
hor work of morcy.
Mrs. Potor Cooper Howltt of tho fa-
mous Now York family has sowing
women In hor Bols do Boulogno man-
sion. Thero shirts and bandages aro
turned out In lnrgo quantities. Mrs.
Vnndorbllt nnd Mrs. Edith Whnrton
nro nlno keeping ninny ecumstrosaou
employed.
CAN'T GIVE UP FOOTBALL
British Soldiers Amaze tho French by
Indulging In the Sport Be-
tween Battles.
'On tho Battlo Front, via Pnrifl.Tho
French Boldlors woro surprised to boo
their British comrndos, nfor tho long
spoil In tho tronchos, rotlro to tho
roar, Ijillntn several footballs and be-
gin llvoly games.
Somo of tho British battalions hnd
loBt a largo proportion of tholr num-
bers In tho aovoro battles of thn last
wock, but tho zest of tho mon for tho
sport was unabated.
Two battalions ongnged In a rognlnr
match, on tho result of which somo
money chnngod hands. Tho players
stripped oft their tunics nnd caps, but
retained their fnotgonr, which was cov
crod with thick luyoru of clay from
tho trenches.
Shortage In Glass Eyes.
London. Thoro Is n shortngo In
glass eyes, tho boBt of which aro
manufactured In Germany. As thoy
cannot bo obtained from that country
now Amorlcnn manufacturers may
havo to bo called upon.
Russian Chief a Qlant.
Potrocrad. Tho tallost commnndor
In the olllod nrinloa 1b Grand Duke
Nlcholns, commnndorln-chlo- f of the
Russian forcos. Ho uiooauraa six feat
bLs Inches,
THE T U C U M C A R I NEWS
PRESIDENT
Prosluent Polncnro paid a visit to
loft hat) inspecting somo of tho hnrd -
arman tn0tr U"a'n Wastrojed"
KING VICTOR
StSSavTBBBBBBBBBsaw
sjsjlj
1
'
.' mw..ttei. flraii'"
King Victor Emmanuol of Italy, It Is
bcllovod, would llko to holp tho allies
against Germany, nnd ospoclally
against Austria, and tho popular de-
mand for tho adoption of such a courso
has. been Insistent in Itlny.
BOUQUET FOR THE FIGHTER
52
Gorman soldlor rocolvlng n bouquot
from a loyal frau as ho la marching
through tho Btroota of Berlin on hU
way to the scouo of battlo.
India will establish a 600,000 en-
gineering college at a suburb of
Madras.
P0INCARE HIS
his army on tho bnttlo front recently
flghtlng soldiers of Franco.
MOTOR DESTROYEDGERMAN
EMMANUEL
"fllfflrtlUU""""
VISITS
TRAIN
TROOPS
ttackcd b French dragoons In tho forest of VlllorsCottorol nnd utterly do--
CZAR'S DAUGHTER INSPECTS HER REGIMENT
and Is hero shown (bearded man with
BY FRENCH
mi
LbBTIBWBFIbBBBvVBLi IsiLLBnB A 'lsBBBBBBBBBBBBMiwjBBBBBWVBBkr
Grand Duchess Olga, eldest daughter of tho czar, inspecting tho regiment
of cavalry of which Bho Is tho colouol, boforo Its departuro for tho front.
'GREAT BRITAIN'S AVIATION STRATEGISTS
1
Grahame White (center), In charge of the arlaUon forces of Great Brit--
n,r,(,4a,iienlt P?rte rih. wh0 w to hare attasapted theflight la the America, la consultation
HAVE F
THEN GET HIED
Sweethearts Ask Warrants for
Each Other, but Secure Mar-riag- o
Licenso Instead.
GIRL STARTED THINGS
8woro They Would Never Rest Until
Each Had Unplugged All Troubles
In the World on the Head of the
Other.
IOB Angeles, Cnl Grnco Hello itutny
and Asa II. Hoffman hnd a foolish fuss
several days ago. Grnco Is dark and
attractive, and Is proprietress of an
active Institution which sho calls her
temper. Asn Is hotter nntured, young,
and not ineligible to tho ruuk of Ro-
meo.
Both aro photographors, both photo-
graph for their living, both think they
know tho best methods of making both
tho photographs and tho living. They
had intended to get married, but whoa
Asa Bald that Graco was bungling her
finishing work on tho photos, Graco
told him Bomo things nbout his labor
that wero not compllmontary or con-
ciliatory.
That started things and thoy sworo
thoy would novor rest until each bad
unplugged all tho troubles in tho
world on tho head of tho other. ThlngB
reached such a stago that Graco
trotted up to city prosecutor's of-
fice with her woes. Sho wanted Asa
Hoffman, tho torrlblo thing, arrested.
What charge? Oh, any chargo, Just to
got him behind tho bars.
Tho city prosecutor could not bo bo
obliging.
Whllo Graco was In tho offlco, a
deputy wns listening to tho troubles
of Asa Hoffman. Ho wanted Graco
arrested, just to teach hor a lesson.
When each began to annlyzo tho trou-
ble, each found It vory Btnall. Each
wus tn rather u shamed mood. Each
roso to go.
Tho door to Mr. McKeoby's offlco
opened and Gruco walked out. Sho
walked directly against Asa Hoffman,
who was standing ready to lenvo Dep-
uty City Prosecutor Morton's offlco.
"You!" Bald Graco.
"You!" said Asn.
They looked, they frowned, and they
smiled. "Let's forget it," said Asa.
"All right, you naughty boy," Bald
Graco.
"Lot's got married," said Asa,
"When?" nuked Graco.
"Now."
"How?"
"Wow!" wns all Asa cxclalniod, and
ho lied for tho licenso bureau.
Whllo Graco was waiting for tho
groomto-b- o to return, Pollco Judge
She Wanted Asc Hoffman, the Terri-
ble Thing, Arrested.
Whlto dropped Into Prouecutor'B Mc-
Keoby's ollici- - to discuss a casu. Buck
camu Asa with tho license, and also
a ring.
Pollco Judge Whlto married thorn,
City Prosecutor McICeeby gavo tho
brldo away, nnd tho brldo kissed thorn
both nnd sold they woro Just lovely.
But tho congratulations had to bo
nhort, for thoro was a woman waiting
to toll tho city prosecutor how hor
husband had beaton hor.
MIDGET WIFE BEATS HUSBAND
New Jersey Woman Escapes Punish-me- nt
When Prosecutor Gets
Qllmpso of Her Size.
Cnmdon, N. II. Proaocutor Kraft,
who has mado a reputation for send-
ing wlfo boaters to jail, was called up
tho othor day to consider a case where
tho shoo was on the othor foot. GeorgeQulun caused the arrest of his wife
for giving him a thrashing,
Mr. Kraft was told that was Mrs.Qulnn's mothod of sobering up her hus-
band whoa Qulnn needed heroic treat-
ment He then sent for the woman with
the intention of telling her she must
not take the law Into her own hands.
The prosecutor waa not equal even to
fflvinz a renrluiand when ltn uw a n.
tie woman, whose heAd did not reaek,;
to the shoulders ef4her husband fa4.
aered her released without
1
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PERFjPCTlON
SMOKELEgjjjHEATERS
Guaranteed odorless and smokeless. For
sale at hardware and central stores every-
where.
Look for the Triangle trademark.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated In Colorado)
Dnvr Pueblo Albuqutrqu ChojaaaButt Bab Salt Ufa Cltr
BUSINESS PROPXKTY FOX SALS
Lot No. 3, Block No. 3, Original
Townslte, with building tfcereon, locat-
ed next door to the Federal Investment
Co., building corner Main and Second
Streets.
This property was acquired by us
under mortgage, and wo will sell at cost
price, Terms, ft too oo cash, balance like
rent.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
Herman Qerhardt,
Agent.
All jMjrsons are hereby warned not
to hunt on the Goldunberg lake un-
der penalty of the law.
M. B. Goldenbert? Co.
1 " 1
I Charter Oak f
and
j; Quick Meal
; Stoves
i; Malleable
Iron Ranges
X are now here and we'll X
o dell you one as cheap as
it is possible to buy the
o same grade anywhere, i
i Barnes k
I Rankin
m
New
UnionStation
Kans City
Open November 1, 1914
All Rock Island trains at
Kansas City will arrive
and depart from this mag-
nificent station, making
direct connections with all
diverging lines,
Fast Trains Daily
via
Rock Island Lines
Drawing-roo- m sleeping
cars, chair cars and
coaches.
Finast MeJernAU'Stl Equipment
B5 For tlckU,rT- -Ikm sad lafern- -
V, S. DKv6r, Anoint
Dress in
Comfort
You need a Rood,
warm room to shava
and dress in. A Per
fection Smokeless Oil
Heater will wnrm any
ordinary toom in a
fow minutes.
The Perfection la port-
ables you eon take it to
sitting-roo- cellar or attic
any room where extra
heat Is needed and It it
specially convenient In
very cold weather.
The Petfectlon Is econo-
mical, too It burns only
when you need it. No coal,
no kindling; no dirt, no
ashes. Good-tooVln- gj easy
to clean.
i8i
PHYSICIANS "HOSPrtSXT
Honing Building, Tncnmcari, N J&
This hospital is opon to tho patients
of nil roputable physicians both our
frlcnl and medical ensos, excopt Infec-
tious dlsoascs. Competent nurses in
attendance at all hours.
Notice of Receiver's Sale
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
I, H. H. Jones, Kecilver of the Internat-
ional Hank of Commerce, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, under order of the District
Court in the suit of State of New Mexico
vs. International Hank of Commerce of
Tucumcari. New Mexico. No 1022, pend-
ing in the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District, Quay County. Nuw Mex-
ico, will on Tuesday the 17th day of
November, toi.j, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, at the First National Bank of
Tucumcari, New Mexico, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash all
of the remaining assets of the said Inter
national Bank of Commerce of Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
This sale is made for the purpose of
disposing of the remaining assets no that
the business of the receivership may be
concluded and the final distribution to
creditors made.
The following is a list of the assets which
will be sold
Note of A, li. Carter, i8,ooo. 8 per cent
from Jan. 11, 1912.
Note of J. C Jones, 3000; due Jan. a,
1915. Int. at 10 per cent from Aug. 2, 191 3,
secured by postoffice fixtures.
Note of C. C Davidson. 199.10: to per
eent from March 1, 1911.
Note of C. C Davidson, 392.50; jo por
cent from March 1 1911.
Note of E. J. McDevitt, 20.00; 10 per
cent from Jan. 12, 1912.
Note of Jordan Merc. Co., 28000; xoper
cent from Oct. 12, 1911.
Note of A. A. Blankenship, Beulah B.
Hlankunship 92.30, 10 percent from Nov.
7. 1911.
Note o: t.aura n. cole, .10.00; 10 per
cent from Feb, n, 191 1.
Note of Ethel M. Carter, 445.00, 7 per
cent from Jan. j, 1912.
Note of Lewis B. Grotfan and wife.
Coo. 00: 10 per cent from Feb. 17, 191:.
S'oloof E. O. Hostetter. 35.00; 10 per
cent from Jan. j, 1912
Note of M, B. Rice and J. I'. Hardin,
150.00; rt per cent from June 29, 19:1
Note of M. B. Rice and J. P. Hardin,
too 00. 8 per cunt from Juno 29, 191 1,
noiu 01 u. 1. Kay, 5000; 10 per cent
from Oct. j, 101 1.
Note of A. A. Harvsy. 1641.18; :o per
cent from Jan. to, 1912
Note of A. A. Harvey, 500,00; 10 per
cent from Dec. jo, 191 1.
Note of A. A. Harvey, 1 00,00; 12 per
cent from Oct, 2G, 1911.
Note of A. A. Harvey, G75.00; 10 per
cent from Dec 11, 1911.
Note of C. II. Paris, 11,00; 10 per cent
from Aug, 18, 191 1.
Note of M C. Hogshead, 61.65; to por
cent from Sept. 5, 1911.
Judgement against 11. S. Holloway,
4898.63, interest at 8 per cent from March
15. 1913.
Judgment against S. Duggins and S. M
Wharton, 148.88; interest at 12 per cent
from Sept, 24, 1912.
Judgments against V, I. Buchanan
12,006.25, 6 por cent interest from Nov.
22, 1913; and 5,049.55, interest 10 per
cent from Sept. 17, 1913,
125 shares of stock in O'Shoa Promotion
Co., Tucumcari,
Lots D, E and F Clionault's Sub-Di- v
lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 18, O. T. of
Tucumcari, N, M.
Lot 3 Block 13 O. T. Tucumcari,
Lots 9 and 10 block 8 Rock Island all
dition to Tucumcari.
Lot 5 block 8 Gamble addition to Tu
cumcari.
H. B. JONES, Receiver.
Harkv II, McKlkoy,
Attorney for Receiver, Tucumcari, N.M
THE TUCUMCARI NEW!
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Dr and Mrs Barr of Albuquer
que came over in their machine Inst
week and are spending a few days
nt their farm five miles enst of
Hudson.
The M isscs Violet, Carrie and
Dorothy Love are visiting their
grand parents, Mr and Mrs Leon
ard Love this week.
Emit Grau has purchnsed an
automobile, this is the first enr to
be owned in this vicinity, and a
certain nmount oi community pride
is naturally felt 'by our citizens.
Jefferson Harrison and a party
of friends from Tucumcari spent
Sunday with the family of K. C.
Moore.
Miss Dorothy and Master Geor
gia. Rice entertained their Sunday
School class and teacher at their
lome on Saturday afternoon Oct.
31. Appropriate Hnllowe'en sports
were participated in. Refresh-
ments were pop-cor- n balls, tarts,
apples ;tnd candy. Hours wi-r- e
from two to five. Each guest was
provided with an individual jnck
Harold Carson and several
riends autoed over from Tucum
cari Sunday spending the dnv :it
Mr Carsons farm, a half mile west
of the station.
The Misses Delia and Golda,
and Messrs Walter and Ira Love
entertained a large number of
guests at a Halloween party, on
that Saturday night. Gamcs,oceans
of popcorn and Jacko-lantir- n
scares were indulged in.
W. E. Powell is seriously ill at
his home near Mater Switch and
the most serious apprehensions
for his recovery are entertained !v
sis physician, Dr. M. M. Thoinp
son of Logan.
J as. Pierce of Utc Creek near
Logan and S. R. Seddoti have re-
turned from their hunting trip up- -
country.
RESOLUTIONS
Whereas our kind Heavenly
Father has in his infinite wisdom
seen fit to remove from our midst
the beloved father ol our brother
Herman Gerhardt and sisters Mrs.
Anna De Olivera and Miss Clara
Gerhardt, and whereas this brother
and these sisters are held in such
high esteem by the members of
Uethel Chapter No 15 Order of
Eastern Star therefore Be it resol
ved that 'we extend, to them our
deepest symyathy in this hour of
bereavement and commend them
to him who doeth all things well for
the comfort no earthlv friend can
bestow.
Beit further resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions be spread
on the records ol this Chapter, a
copy sent to each of the bereaved
brother and sisters, and a copy- -
printed in each of the local papers
Mrs F. S. Hinds.
Mrs E.
A. R. Carter.
Dunn Transfer Co. will move
it for you. Call 104.
Serial No ixjy'i
Contest No. 570
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
October afi, 191.1
To Milford F. Patterson, of Waterloo,
Oklahoma, Contestee.
Gordon.
Vou are hereby notified that Claudius
Sours, who gives Lusbin, Quay County.
New Mo,xico, as his post-offic- e address,
did on September jo. 191.1, file in this
office his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of your
Homestead Entry No, aaH.ja. Serial No,
0947a, made Feb. ist, 1908. for W. a S
W. N. li, S. W. .j and N. W.
S, R. Section 35, Township 11 N.,
Range 3a R., New Mexico Meridian, and
as grounds for his contest he alleges that
saidentryman, before the expiration of
the statutory period of five years from
tho time of his entry, and without having
maintained residence and cultivation on
said entry for the statutory period of five
yearn, did wholly abandon the same and
change his place of residence to some
other place unknown to affiant, which
abandonment occurred about January, 1911
and continues to this time, and that such
defaults have not been cured.
You are, therefore, further notified
that tho said allegations trill bo taken
as confessed, and your said entry will bo
canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, If you
fall to die in this omeo within twenty
days after tho FOURTH publication xf
this notice, as sbown below, your an
Christmas
Stock
Here
WILL PRESENTWE most complete as
sortment of useful presents
ever shown in Tucumcari.
Wo believe that you will agree
with us when we claim that
our store now occupies first
place in the hearts of discrim-
inating buyers. We bought
early and avoided the raise
in prices, therefore we will
give you the benefit of our
early purchases. Our grand
assortment now on sale will
prove to you that we have
anything you could desire.
Vou will not find an article of
any description which will not
measure up to our high stand-
ard of quality.
Shop tarty
Save Time and
Money
- . 11 a- - - - . - .
swer. under oath, specifically responding
to those allegations ol contest, together
with due proof that you have served a copy
ol your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail,
You should stnto in your answer the
name of tho postofflco to which you do-sir- o
future notices to be sent to you.
H. I' Donohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y Uaca, Receiver.
Date of first publication Nov 5, 1914.
" " " " 'second 13,
" " " " 'third 19,
" fourth " a6, "
Serial No. 0:1208
Contest No, 5357
NOTIOE OF CONTEST
Department of tho Interior U. S. Land
Olllco nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico
October 26, 1914,
To John C. Dizmong of Tucumcari. N.
M.. Contestee'
Vou are hereby notified that Sanders E.
Parker, who gives Dodson, Nsw Mexico,
as his postoffice address, did on September
1.1th, 1911, file in this office his duly cor-
roborated application to contest and secure
the cancellation of your Homestead Entry
Serial No. ouaoH made May 6th, 1909,
for SW ., NW -4 Soc. 11, and NE -4
SE and S a NE Section 10,
Township 9 N . Range 29 E , N M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest
he alleges that John C Dizmong has
wholly abandoned said entry for more than
six months last past and next prior hereto;
that he has abandoned his original entry
for more than six months next prior May
17th, 1912, and that said delects have not
been cured at this date.
You are, therefore, further notified
that tho snld allegations will bo taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
bo canceled without further right to be
heard, either beforo this ofllce or on ap
peal, if you fail to file In this office
within twenty days after tho FOURTH
publication of this notice, as ehown be
low, your answer, undor oath, spoclfl.
i'iiII.v ruMpinidlng to these allegations of
'intent, together with due proof that
luive ficrvod a copy of your answer
' m 1 lie said contestant either in person
nr by registered mail.
Vou should stnto in your answer tho
inline of tho postoOlco to which you de-tir- e
future notices to bo sent to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanche y Haca, Register
Date of first publication Oct. 29, 1914
" " "second Nov. 5
" " third " " .
" ' fourth " " I9 "
Notice of Specie, I Masters Sale
In pursuance of judgment of the Dis-
trict Court, Eight Judicial District, State
of New Mexico, within and for the County
of Quay, in the case of I. N Williams vs.
G, L. Murray, et al defendants, number
ed 140ft, rendered the 8th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1914, whereby the plaintiff
obtained judgment against the defendant,
Mrs. G, L. Murray, for $246,40, together
with interest Irom date of judgment at the
rate of twelve per cent pet' Annum until
paid and for all costs of suit and sale, and
for the foreclosure and sale of the prop
erty hereinafter described, and foreclosing
the rights, title, and claim of the defend
Do Your Shopping at
Bonem
Suggestions for Christmas Gifts
Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves
Bath Robes Neckwear Sweater Coats
New Suit Cases and Bags
Handkerchiefs Scarfs Mackinaws
Combination Sets
Largest Line of Silk Hosery
ever shown in Tucumcari
Nice Watch Free with every
Boy's Suit costing $5.00 or over
These arc only a few of the many presents it
pays to buy. Our store is full of hundreds of
other articles and the stock is so arranged that
you will not have any trouble in selecting appro-priat- e
and useful presents for each and every 7-- r
member of the family.
Select your presents now, let us lay them away for you
Bonem's
nntj G. L. Murray:
Notick ik iiiREiiv (iivkn, That I, Myron
1). Keator, Special Master, appointed by
the Court herein, will on the 10th day of
Decembur, A. D,,
.914, nt ten o'clock in
the forenoon oi said day, at the front door
of tho County Court House in Tucumcari.
New Mexico, sell at public auction 10 the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described property lying and being in
(Juay County, New Mexico, t:
Tho Northwest quarter of Southwest
quarter of Sec. '29, and the West half of
of Southeast quarter, and the Northeast
of Southeast quarter ol Sec. 30, Twp. 11
north, Range 35 east. N M. P. M
That 1 will apply the proceeds of sale
to the payment of said judgment and
costs
Signed Myhon H. Kkatok,
Special Master
Harry H. McElray, Attorney for Plain-tifl- ,
Tucumcari, New Mexico. ft-- .t
Tucumca.ri Steam
Laundry
under tho management of a practical
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction. All garmenis
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 193 and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCftAE, Manner
THE CLUB BAR
West
DH. C. M. BUELEIl
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder of the
Science. Dr. Still, at
Kirksville.
Rooms 14 and Herring Uuilding
Phone
-
E D . IB AL L,
Contractor j2
Estimates Furnished
If you can't pull, got behind and push
O a m
HARPER--
KENTUCKY
t WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who f:)icrish
Quality.
L. E. LEE
Proprietor
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Fine Wines a.nd Liquors
Lemps and Budweiser Beers
Nicely Furnished Rooms
a.4 reasonable prices, well located and ventilated,
on us when in town nd you will be glad
you read this ad.
Call
Call tvt the
BANK SALO 0 N
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.
For High Gmde Wines, Whiskies
and Beer
Me, in Sired
A. T.
Mo.
16
93
in
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Phone 15
TheNewZeigerSS
' "' ' ' EL PASO, TEXASCtera mtJeuUrly to Mining itnd Cattlomen and their families.
.I5-d,aln-
K
room 1y,u B0Rt onu hundred porsoua Buffet for mm willJnniS'oT d,n,DK om for
miuHwtvr iUi'X'lii; OV THJfl HI III II fill
